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NTRATEVER diffitultios comeic l thoe
way of union andi Ce-operatiexnat home,

thera are the Strengest Possible, incenltives te
earnest, hecartsomo b:-otierhioed in tlio*,worlk
~of evaiigelization in licaîhien lands. 1%iefurini-
,ed I'rsbyterians (" Covenanters,") for ex-
ample, coulti net join in the work or in thio
s'ervices ef our own Church. Yet, wheni
Dr. In-lis -went te the Noew lkhridus,
ho founti that; ho ceuld bo in perfect
=acord wiLh IDr. Geddio. Anti nowv for a
numrber of ycars hialf-a-dozen branches eof
the Pisytr a inily Nwork tog(nlier in

brohely arnoy ea hos dstnt sis.la
Eastern Afri:a, the tihr-eSceuî.:,h ClIulch'-s,
-whichy iinfortunaite,,y, caniiet seo eoe tuecyo
ab hiono. lielp) eaJh other i ii t.heir efforts tu
-spre;id the Gospel. In J.îpan, the 1Presby-
teriaus andi th-e Dutch1 ienm co-op)ur;atuo.
Thera is happily oa dispIosition arnng all

vaglchClristians te respect cadli ol hWr'
fields in heatien lauds, te tako ceunsOl Ie-
geothor, and1 sellv a Unitedi front iote ie
powers of d;irkness. Thle policy ot isola-
tien, ofsetrn lfsnsantataeim
nover appears se utteriy hateful andi anti-
ýChristiza as wvhen it dares te aifs it,,elf
in tho fereign mission fillt. \Venote with
Tegret that thora are four seets which, even
in the face of an overwhe1l.ingly dominant

heathlenism, display the narrowvcst soctarian
bigotry, and delighit in ohstructing and do-
stroying tho work of otlier Christiarn bod ies.
Thieso are the Plymnouth Brothren, a sinal
W'ing of the Baptists, thol Romlan Cathelics,
ando "Iligh " Episcopialians. Only lately
the Plymnouth Brotineu itnd the narrowost

wigof tho Daptist body tried to introduce
thuir Vîews aMneng the churches of the
Anierical ]Board in Turkzey. Theo arae x-
tmnsiv(3 fields -%vlera Chrisit is not krie'wn
aid the Gospel lias not been preachcd. ; but
the sectariau emissaries spoken of prefer

lrkiug u congregations of couverts to
go)ing out into the places whero uinbroken
daîrkness sii1l provails. Iiigh Church sec-
tarinuisni ignores the existence andi the.
wurc of t'ae bcst of mon. As for the Jesuitz,;
one of thecir objects in going to lieathen
1 tui î.s te -destroy the -%vork of Protestant
missicinaries. It sems a very sad i ting
tlîat ail the professeci followvers uf Christ
shoutld net ho abile and, Nvilliug' to livo anai
love anti work: to'rethor. Missionary pro-
gresS would doubtlcss ho more rapiti and,
effe.ctive were ail te Nvorlc togothier as dis-'
ciffles anti iessongers ot tho one Bàessedi
Loerd. Lot us, heowever, rejoice in whati
1î.-.s boeu accoMPlisheti in the -way of union;
and. let us do çvhat we eau te -remnove
obstacles andi smooth the pathwvay ef (Jhris-
tian progress. Christians are te-day face te
face -with a -world-wide battie ; andi al
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Christians should suraly be found on the
same aide. A thousand millions of heathen
bave to ha brought to the foot of the Cross;
and shail Christians wrangle over points of
ritual, over more or lesa -%vater, over sup-
posed prelatic commissions and ordinations ?
It is amazing follythus to waste oui strenglth
contending onle ag:ainat another, while the
inajority of our race slumbers in spiritual
death.

Tis Christ who has founded oui (Jhurch,
Sand it is to do His will and to carry ont is

commands that she exista. His authority ia
supreme ini our assexublies, synoda, presby-
taries and congregations; in ail oui com-
mittees and boards. WheneverHl igi,,nored
or cast into the sh1ade, on any pretext what-
ever, the greateat possible calamity inipends
on the individ ual or organization thus trans-
gressing. Christ la the life of the individual
Christian, and Ho is equally the life of every
Christian organization. It la for Hlm and
in Huim that the Presbyterian Churcli lives,
acta, and exista. We wish to empliasize
this thought and to press it home on the
hearte of ail, membars as -well as oflice-
beaiers of the Church. If we are not
preaching andf teaching for Hum, 'we may as
well reinain hushedl in the silence of spirit-
ual death. I1f 'we do noV write and :read,
pay andl pray, toil and reat for Hum, we are
no true Christians. It la no calarnity if a
Christiesa Churcli should die out of the
land; for such a Churcl isl a cumbarer of
the gtround. But God forbid that any of
our thousand ministera and missionaries, or
any of oui 150,000 communicants, should
hae false to ChriQt and is cause.

IS aecluded place hashbeen in later yeara
quite cast in the shade by the -xapid

growtii and popnlarity of other waterlng-
places on the Clyde, but iV lias still attrac-
tions of its own for the tonrist and the
antiquarian, for ail, indeed, vho can

appreciate the truly beauitiful in nature.
The IIoly Loch ia one of the snalleat of
those romantie arma of the sea which give
to the senery of the Clyde ita distinctive
character. It i8 only about four miles long
and scarcely one mile wide, but it is sur-
passingly beautiful from evcry point of
view. The range of great, dark, ruggyed
mountains which rise tier above tier, from
the head of the Loch, present a grandeur
of outie sucli as is rarely seen. ;MOn the
northern shore of the Loch, near the head
of it, we find the old-world village of
Hilmun; it wiere more properly called a
hamiet or Ilclachan " than a villagea. There
are the ferry-house and steamboat wharf, a
wee post office, an old fashioned inn, a
few cottages hang"ing, on to the side of the
bald mountain, 1535 feet high, which
separates the Iioly Loch from Loch Long.,
and the ancient manor-house covered with,
ivy. At the further end, we corne to an
avenue of magnificent lime trecs, of patri-
archal. age, beneath whose shade is the
Kirk, almost hidden by the luxuriant
foliage, and, what ia of still greater interest,
the ruina of an old tower that remind us,
of one of the earliest ecclesiastical. founda-
tions ini Scotland, surrounded by a grave-
yard, wveird enougli looking to recali the
story of the sexton who declared that tfie-
times were Ilsae bad, he hadna buried a-
leevin cratur for six months." The churcli

originally planted beie was one of the
Cuides "lcell," founded by St. Fintan
Mumn, au Irisnnan from Wexford and a
disciple of lona, who arrived at that famous
achool of the prophets, about the time -of'
Columba's death. Hence the name I(ilmn
-the ceil or cliurch of Munn. Within
the walls of the Abbey thus founded, a pure,
gospel was preachod faithfully for -several
centuries, until, like the other religious
establishments in Britain, ii -,,as absorhed
by the church of ]Rome. At what particular-
time, this took place at Kilmun cannot now
ha ascertained, for the ecclesiastical history
of Argyllahlire ia extremely ineagre andl
mucli that would have been interesting ia.
lost beyond recail. St. Munn la supposed
to bave been buried. here, in the year 635.
The rooflesa, ivy-crowned tower standing by
the modern church is thought to be the
romains of a church edifice, founded by
Sur Duncan Campbell of Lochow, the firat,
peer of the Argyll family, in l442ý-<c ID~
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honour of God, the J3lessed Virgin, and
Saint Mund - Aiso for Vhe soul's repose of
Marjory bis deceased wife : of bis wifé that
now is, and of Colestins is first born son."
The lCnight was buried in the vault adjoin-
ing Vhe dhurch with this inscription over
bis hier,-. Hic jacet Dominus Duncanus,
Dominus le CIampbell, Miles de Loc7tow,
1453."y Ever since that time, Eiln'un hàs
been the burying place of the Argyli family.
With the aid of a ladder, and peering
throughb a small bols in ths shutter iuto thc
dark mausoleum, we were able ta distiuguish
thecoffins ranged upon stone sholves which
contain Vhs dusV cf those iilustrious barons
Who, in their respective limes, played an
important part in Vhs history of Scotland
and of the Scottish Kirk. Here lis ths
ashes of Archibald, ths eighth Earl of
Argyll, the flrst victimn of prelatic ambition
ini Scotland, wbo was beheaded at ths
markret cross in Edinburgh on the 25th of
May, 1661, for bis noble adherence ta ths
Preshyterian cause. e it was who, on
recoiving, bis death sentence said--" 1 had.
Vhs honour ta set V'hs crown upon Vhs King's
head, and now he hastens me Vo a better
cro'wn than his cwn;"1 and -whoss last
words on Vhs scaffold were,-"I I coula. dis
-like a Roman, but choose ta dis rather as a
Christian." Hlere, Voo, was buried lis son,
Vhs nintli Earl, who was executed, at Vhs
same place and in Vhs same manner, i.n
June, 1790 ; also "V hs beautiful Miss Gun-
ning," J)ucbess of Hamilton and Brandon,
afterwards Duchess of Argyll. The latest
inteïment in this interesting mortua-ry -%as
that of the present Duke's first wifs, Lady
Elizabeth Georgina, eldest daughtsr of the
DIukzo of Sutherland, in 1878. The churcli-
yard contains inany old, monuments 'rvith
elaborate hieraldie devîces and Latin epi-
taphs. I noticed, but ons with a Gaslic
inscription. The Campbells and Clarires,
Vhs Macphersons, Vhs Maoueis, Vhs Mac-
Nevinu and ths MacI-vains constitute Vhs
majority in this littîs city of Vhs dead. The
oldest date that I coula. deciphier was 1670,
though doubtless there are many much
older. One stone, recordiurg, Vhs death of
Duncan Macirellar, was adorned, with the
emblemn of bis craft-shears and goose. e
had evidently been a tailor by trade.
Tradition says that Vhs modern Dame
CcTaylor " takes its origin from Vhs frater-
iiity of tailors, -Who occupy an honourable

place in Vhs ancient order of Scottishi
Guilds. This aid church-yard is protsctsd
from *v-lgar intrusion by a higli stone Wall
and an iron gate securei. by lock and key.
I shall Dot tell how ws got in. IV was not
by ths gaVe. Our eit, however, was madle
in a becoming manner. IV se happened
that when ws were about Vo taire leave of
this chassie ground, we were confronted by
a very angry woman, carrying a bundli of
keys, who dsnianded in broken English
how we had got in "imthout ber) -.ave." The
sight of a sixpence, howsver, softened Vhs
waàrdsn's heart, and secured for us, noV
only a decent retreat, but an astonishing
amount af civility. The Klirk congregation
here is part of Vhs united parishi of Duuoon,
and Kihmnun. «Why suchi an arrangement
should continue, seeincg that Vhs minister of
Dunoon has so large a 0congregation ta look
after at home, and that several parishes
intervene, passes comprehension; but Vhs
Kilmun people love Vo have it so, and ta
ses Ite o1d minister"' in Vhs pulpit once
in thres weeks at Vh.d least.

Since my last notices of Dunoon and,
hlothesay, I have added Vo my stock of
information far mors than Vhs liînited space
at :my disposal permits me Vo record; but I
cannot refrain from ans or Vwo fu.rther ex-
tracts frcm: my note-beoir. Close Vo Duiioon,
on Vhs shore road Vo Innellan, is Vhs villa
and beautiful grounds cf .drdfllayne.
This was for nearly fifty years Vhs property
of Vhs well-known, Professor l3uehanan, and
may be stylsd Vhs creation cf bis own re-
fined Vaste. It was a bit of Vhe wildernss
when he aquired it; it is Dow lovely ta
look upon. BIs died boe, and was buriedl
in Vhs cemetery cf Dunoon, where a
massive granite slab bears Vhs chaste in-~
seription, dictated by himasolf,-" M. S.
RoBERTI BUCHANAN, 'A&. M., LL.D. ; aflla _per
quadraginla Logie. et Rhetoriccs in Uni-
ver8ilate &lasguenei Prof essris. Natus Feb.
l6mo., 1786: Objit. Mar. 2 do., 1873." In
Vhs parish dhurch-yard, Punoon, I came
upon a large fiat atone placed there two
hundred. and sixty years ago, over Vhs grave
cf John Cameron, thsr last Bishop cf Dunoon.
In Vhs centre cf it is carved the triple crown,
and arounél V'hs edges a latin inscription
wbich tells tbat ho died on Vhs 3Oth cf
January, 1626. Ixnmediately 'bobina. Vhs
church there is a how red-tiled. cottage,
apparently having room, only for a "but
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awad a bon." This was the Biehop'8 Palace,
and, when Episcopacy was abolished, it
becamej the paYi3h manse for a hundred
years. Comparing il, with the manse over
the way, it is Biafe, to s3ay,-" The world
inoves."t Soniewhore in the neighbourhood.
of Dunoon stood tho cottage in wvhich
Mary Caniphel-Burnri' IlHMghland Mary "
.- was born. Juet a hundred years ago
the lovers parted, nover to meet again in
tbis wvorld. Mary died froen Lever at
Greenock, iii Octobor, 1786. À. very
pleasant day was spont in visiting the
grounds and the new mansion-house of
M{ountstuart, near R.othesay-the property
of the Marquess of Bute. I suppose that,
when comploted, it will, ho the grandest
residence ini Scotland. The ontrance hall
,with its lofty dome, its grand sitair-case,
anid ils pillars of marble and procious stones,
re8emhles the interior of sorne aplendid
cathedral. Roturning to Rothesay by the
shore road-a beautiful drive-I stopped
:for a fow seconds at tho littie Free <'hurch,
picturesquely situated on the promontary
of Ascog. The church-yard coutains but
QUne solitary grave-the grave of one who

,il-is early yeiars, and in mine, was famous
as a highly gifi.ed artist and actor on the
stage. I remeniher, somas fifty years ago,
biow lie swayed Scottish hearts hy his
svonderful delineations of Scottiali character.
I reineiner, too, having seen him, cwne
cold winter's day, plunge int Duddling,,stone
1Iocli to, rescue a man fromn drowning. I
shall nover forget bir. finely ehisolied fea-
tures and hiaudsomo, litho figure. To-day
I kneel ab lis tomnb, and, parting tho protty
fusehia branches that EUb the enclosure and
that seem to shower crinison tears over bis
grave,. I read thesimple inscription,-"0IIŽ-
TAGUE STANLEY,4th May,1844 :""The
?uood of Jesuq Christ cleanseth from ail
-sin." Tbis brilliant young man, very soon
after the tume I have mentionied, wvas led hy
conscientious convictions te, retire frein the
stage in the zenith of bis famne, and con-
eocrated tle few remaining years of lis life
te evaingelistic labours. H1e bein,-ea
8till. speaks teome, and sets mrny thougîts
awandering hackward, and forward; and
as I leave the spot, a verse of the beautiful
Scottish hynin fitly cornes te mimd, and I
send it acrosa the sea for the perusal and
the comfort of ail te whonx theso presents
ehail come,-

"MY Bins hiaç heen mony
An' my sorrows lîae Leen sair;

But thora they1l nover vex me,
Nor be rememnbered mair;

For lis bluid liath made me white,
An' is hand ihail dry my e'e,

'Whan He bringa me liame at lust
1To my ain countrie."

A difféeont train of ideas was set ini motion
a few days lator, when 1 had the prfvilege
of sitting, once more in the old Bllackstone'
Examination Chair in Glasgow Univerity. 1

Next to thle Cathodral, the UOw University'
is by far the finost thing to hoe seen in
Glasgow. It is a. magnificent pile of bu~idJ'
ings, and occupies a spiondid site. Wve
looked into the IlHuniani±y " i.e. the Latin
class-rooni, a pleasant room conveniently
seated for 260. We we-re she'wnu the Sonateo
Chanihor and othor apartments, ail of which
are in keping wvith the imposing exterior.
The Convoeati.r.n Hall is that which atteacts
niost attention. It is a recent addition,
erected at a cost of $600,000. 0f this suni
thp iViarquoss of Bute contributed $2,95,000,
and Mvfi. liandoipli, Chief Engineer in Mvr.
Eiders celebrated ship building estabXýsh-
ment-$300000. It is seatod for about

,0.The groined atone arches suppor1t-
ing the floor, wvith their forest of massive
pillars, ahsorbed nearly one hal£ of the
whole cost of building, and are a wonderfal
sight. The old entranco gratoway of the
CoUlege that was on High Street, is at pre-
sent being re-erected on the new site, and
along with it as mucli as possible of the old
ornamental masonry; sothat the memories
of the past four centuries wiIl iiot ha
altogether forgotten.

M,&RTiN LuTuEPR.

~ATllN LUTHLER was born of humble
~but pious parents at Eisleben, in

Thuringria, Germany, on the lOLh of N4ov.,
1483, and was namcd in mernory of bis
birth-day whirh -,a%' the ove of St. Marin's
Day. is fathor, John Luther, wvas a niinee.
Six mouths afîer Martin's birýh ho removed
with his famuly to Mansfleldl, some five 4
leagues distanit, iii the hope of securinry a
botter livelihood, for lie was very poor. â-
gradually made bis way, and came to own!
two furnaces for iron, froni the profits of
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which ho wa8 enableà aftorwards te place>Martin at echool. In tho meantine, lis
parents bestowed the utinost care on hie
domestic instruction, earnestly desiring that
ho ehould grow up in the foar of the Lord.
They wero strict disciplinarians and did
net spare the rod, as poor Martin knew
too often te his sorrow. At sohool ho -%as
treated with equal severity. Hie master
oven oxceeded hie parents in this respect
and je said te have flogg,«ed him flftoen
tines in one day. At fourteen, ho was
sent te the school of the Franciscans at
Magdoburg. To eke out a scanty subsist-
once, hoe used te go out with other youtis
singing in the streets and beggng, at the
dloore of the charitable. After a yoar, ho
was sont te, Eisenachi. flore, as at Magde-
burg, when prossed with hunger, ho would
go and ing in the streets te earn a mersel
ef brcad. One day, after being repulsod
fron three doors, ho stood ponsîvely iu
fieont of a house meditating what hoe should
do, when the door opened and Ursula, the
wife o? Cotta the burgomaster, beckoned

iai te enter. Sho was touched -%ith tho
sweetness o? bis voico and hie apparent
dovoutness. Se pleased wero both Cotta
and hie wifo with the lad, they took hin. te
live with theai. flore young Luther spent
twe of tIe happiest years of hie life.

lIn 1501, when 18 years cf ago, ho entered
the University o? Erfurth, at that tino one
of the most famous sehoole ln Germany.
flore an incident occurred which doter-
mnined the course of hie future 111e. -While
oursorily examining the books in the library,
ho teok frein the shoif eue se nlike t1-,e
rest as te attract special. notice. lIt was a
lible--the Vulgate, or Latin translation by
Jerome. It was tIe firet time ho lad ever
seen thie book. Great was hie astenidli-
ment. He began te read iV -where VIe
story of Sa~muel occurs, and became ini-
terested beyond measure. Day after day
hoe returned te read and re-read the precious
volume, -which opened up ontirely uew
trains of thoughit in hia; mind. He now
determinod tu study Greok anci Hebrew,
the originatl languages o? Vhe Bible. Exces-
sive application brought ou a severeà iIlness,
which filled him with serious reflectieus.
About ths tino one of his colleco, coin-
panions was assassinated, whidh lncroased
his agitation. "11What wolild becomo of
me," lie asked him8elf, Ilif 1 wero thus

Buddonly called awayl", Ho docided to
givo up the %vorld and soek poaco of niind
in the cloister. 1Ho 800k.9 ad(miSsion into,
the convent of tho hermits of St. Augustine.
The inenks wero only too glisd that one of
the most brilliant scholars of his dity wi:shod
te join their order. His frieuds came te
retison 'with him on his folly: but it wvae
too, late, they %vore denied adtuission ivith-
in the sacred procincts. Aine for Luther 1
Ho wvas appointed to do tho inoanest drtidg-
ery. Wlien ho hiad swept the church and
ecaned the rooms, the IlMýaster eof Arts"
had. to go through the streets of Erfturth
beggiug food and money for the convent.
Ho gave himself up to ail the rigeurs of au
ascetie -'formented hiruseif te, death," ini
the vain hope of flnding peace with God.
Bo&yr and mind became, aliko enfoebted,
and ho sottled down into coufirmned mol-
ancholy. Hie -was in this sad condition,
wlien John Staupitz, the Vicar-General of
the order, camne to. the couvent on a visit of
inspection. Teuched by Luther's dejectod
look, ho addressed lim in ivords that woro
nover effaced fron his znemory,-"1 There
ie ne true repentance," ho said, "but that
whidh bogins with the love of rightcousness
and of God. Love Hum -who has ioved
thee flrst." Luther Iistened. TI-i6 words
brought confort into lis troubled -zoul and
inspired huxu vith hope and courage.

Luther was ordained a priest in i507.
Staupitz had not forg,,otten hini. At his
instance, Frederick the Elector of Saxony
-who proved to be a life-long friend of
tho IReformer-appointed lim professer in
the University of Wittenberg. In 1509
ho was made a Bachelor of IDivinity and

began to lecture on Theology as no ene had
done for ages. Ris fame spread abroad
and crowdls came from ail quartera to sit at
the foot of the WVittenberg professer.
Several of the professors eveu attended hie
lectures, among others, the coebrated
Martin Mellerstadt, rector of the University,
who said,-"-ý This rnonk wilI put ail the
dectors te rout : ho will reform the whole
church . ho builds on tho Word of -God,
which none can overthrow." Staupitz,
seeing ne reason, why sudh marvellous gifts
and influence should be contined to the
University, would have him preacli in the
chapel of the Augustines. Luther shrank
frein the responsibility, but finally con-
sented. The church in which lie mnade his
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déb v as an old rickety wooden building,
30 f'cot by 20. It wvas soon filled to over-
flowing. Tho towvn council gave him the
use of tho large parish church, and hoe the
oloquenco of the preacher carried overy
,thing beforo it.

When at the height of bis popularity,
'Luther -was sent to Rome, in connection
with somo difficulties that had arisen
amongyst tho Augustinians. This visit was
tho ineans of enabling him te see what
R~ome was in rcality, for lie had hitherto
pictured it te huxusoîf as the seat of imniacu-
late liolîness. At ovory stage of his
,journey hie met with. surprises. At the
eonvents, wliere ho lodged, ho found the
~monks rolling in luxury and ieading the
reverse of lives of sanctity. Ho loft thein
one after anothor with a sad hcart. At
length ho came in siglit of Iltho Eternal
City." With ail tho enthusiasm of a dovout,
Catholie ho threw hiniseif on the ground,
exclaiming,-"Ilely Romo! I salute thee."
What wvas bis astonishment te fld in the
dignitaries of tho churcli, depiavity of the
deepeat die. Ono day, wishing te obtain
an indulgence promised by te pops9 te all
tho faitbful whe should ascend on their
knees tha marbie, stops of IlPilate's stair-
case"I in tho chuoch of St. John de iLateran,
lie began te dimb thern in the prescribed
manner, but before ho had got half-way ho
heard a voico like thunder from the depths
of bis heait,-" The just shall live by
Faith !"I Ho had heard these, words beforo,
but now they came home te lis seul with
irresistible power. Conscience- 2trickeu, ho
sprang te bis foot and fled from. the scene
of bis folly. Ris stay in Rome did net
exceed t-we weeks. but in that short timo ho
learned more 0than in ail bis previeus life.
.A few months after hie retuin, her received
the degee of Doctor in Divinity when ho
took a solemu oath "lte defend the truth
of the Gospel with ail bis strongth." This
wss in 1512. The succeeding two years
wero years of gieat activity. Ho preached
in Dresden and in ether places with great
power, on bis favorite thome.tle doctrine
of justifying faith.

In 1517, ictzel, a ])ominicani monk, liad
received a commission te selI indulgences
as a means of recruiting t1it. papal treasury,
and came te Saxiny te vend bis wares,
proclaiming that the pardons ho bad te
bestow absolved. the purohasers from the

consequences of sin bore and hereaftr.-
"lThe -%rery moment that tho nuoney elinks
against the, bottom of the cbest, the zou
escapes from purgatory and flues te heaven 1 1
Indignant at this insuit te ieasen and
religion, Luther drew up bis ninety-flvo
celobrated theses which, le proceeded to
nail up on the door of tho Castie Churel in
Wittenberg, intimating that ho wa.% pro-
pared te defend them against ail objectors.
Thbe news of wlat ho had doue spread like
-wild-fire, and Luther wvas soon involved in
violent centreversy. Chief among his oppo-
nents wvas Dr. Eck, professer of Divinity at
]lngoldstadt, who accused Luther of circulat-
ing "lthe Bohemian poison." Hints were
thrown eut that thero ivas such a thing as
"tho Inquisition" fur tho cure of heresy.
Luther laughed, them te scorn. Iu August,
1518, ho wvas suinmoned te appear in Rome,
but threoug,,h the influence of friends it was
agreed tînt ho should bo heard at Auge-
burgh instead. Ha -%vas advised net te trust
himsolf te bis enomies even there, but ho
ivent, ou foot, and after long discussion
with the pope's Legato, ho was permitted
te returu te Wittenberg and resumed bis
duties in the Unvriy During tho next
three, years, public conferences woe held. at
]Leipsic and elsewhere, with Eck and other
learned doctors, in 'wbidh Luther dlefendedl
bis position, supported by Melaucthion,
Carlstadt and ethers. Beaton in argument,
Eck went te Rome, determined, if possible,
te destroy bis adversary. Ho succeeded in
gyetting, a bull of excommunication against
"that son of iniquity, Martin Luther." Tho

terrible missive only inspired Luther witl
fresh courage. Iu presence of a large
number of doctors and students ho publicly
burneri th5 document.

In Mardi, 1521, Lauther wvas summoned.
te appear beforo the Diet at Worms. Will
ho goI Yes. "lIf there were as mny devils in
Worms as tUles on its roofs, stili would. I
enter," said the intrepîd. moult. The court
before whîcl ho was now arraigned, was an
imposing assembly. It iucluded, the Dim-
peror, Charles V, princes, nobles and barons,
ardlibishops and bishops, the papal nuncios,
iu ail twe hundred and four personz. Ho
wvas asked te retract objectionable, passages
in bis writings. Thi hoe firmly declined te
do, iu these, memorable werds,--" Here, I
take my stand: I canuet do otherwise : se
belp me God, Amen!" 1 The papal party
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would then and thora have condemned him
to tho stake, but the popular sentiment in
favour of the Beformation -%as by this time
wide-spread: the ])iet dared not procoed
to extremities ; and, besides, the Emperor's
honour ivas pledged for Lis personal safety.
It iwas secretly determined, however, to
seize him, as soon as his safe-conduct should
expire. But good Frederick, the Elector,
and others Lad planned for Lis safety. As
Lie wvas journeying honiewards, o.-0 the
borders of the Thuringian forest, Lie -was
suddenly seized by a company of inasked
horsemen, who placeif him on hor8oback
and carried hlm. off to the solitary castie of
the Wartburcgh,, 'where hoe was kept ini con-
ceaiment for ten months. It was heie that
Luther began his great work-the transla-
tion of the Bible. On Lis returu to, Witten-
berg le laid aside bis monastie dressa and
married Catherine Von Boren, who Lad
been a nun. Frederick, Lis constant friend
and patron, died in 1525, and was succeeded
by Lis nephew John, an open aud devoted
adherent of Luther. During the latter
part of Lis life, Luther -was held ln higli
estimation by xnost of the princes of
Germany. His doctrines continued to
spread over the whole country, and ftnally
extended into Moravia, Bohemia, Denmark
and Sweden. H1e died at Eisleben, where
Le was born, on the l8th of February,
1546, in t'ho 63rd year of bis age. Ris
life was one of intense activity, and for five,
and twenty years Lis enemies Lad been
see3king to destroy hlm. Yet not a Lait of
bis Lead was, harmed. R1e departed lu
peace, with these words on Lis lips,-
"«Heavenly Father, 1 give, Thee thanks that
t'hou hast revealed to, me Thy dear Son
Jesus Christ: lu -whom, I Lave 'believed -
whom I Lave con:fese: whom, I love as
iny Saviour and Redeemet : whom the
multitudes of the umgodly do perseoute and
dishonour. I beseech Theei, Lord Jesus,
receive Mny poor soul. 1» Il e was buried in
the Schloss-Kirk, neai the eastern gate of
Wittenberg, the same chuxch on tihe door
of which Le Lad nailed Lis theses in 1517.
His sepulce ia there to, be seen. Thera,
too, were burîed, the Electors b'rederick
and John and Lis ftiencl Melanethon. There
is a splendid mronument to, bis memiory at
Worms, but more enduring la Lis work.
That Las given a lustre to bis name that
will shine while the world, lasts.

(511ibutioiio Io ert143lt %W 0i$ coII.

Scontributor to the .Miesionary Review
gives a full and detaîled statement of the

amounts raised in Great Britain and Ireland
in 1884 for Foreign Missions. Sucli state-
moents, thougir not perfectly accurate, are
a fait approach to thre truth ; and thre result
on thre -wLole is very gratifying.

Churcir of England Societies gave $3,125,-
685. By fat thre largeat incorne is enjoyed
by the ChureL Missionary Society: it is lu
fact more than twice as strong financially
as tire IlHigir CirurchIl" Society for thre
Propagation of tire Gospel. Tire Wesleyan
Society is- in advance of tire foremost of
the Chuteh of England Socîeties-a few
thousand dollars. The London Missionary
Society stands highin l the liet. Englisir
Preshyterians are but few in number in
compatison, witir tire other great churches,
yet tirey raised lu 1884 the Lighly respect-
able sum, of over £17,000 sterling-very
nearly as mucir as was raised in the same
yeat by thre Churcir of Scotlaud. The Free
Churcir home contributions amounted tirat
yeat to .. 54,657 sterling; tire United
Presbyterian contributions to £45,737; tire
Established Church to £20,585. Scotch
and Irishr Preshyterians unitedlygave $1,-
192,430. Joint Societies of ChureL of Eng-
land and otir denorninations, $945,105;
Engiish and Welsh Nonconformists, 82.183,-
635. Roman Catholie Societies tirrougirout
the world contributed $ l,366,500,-less
than half tire amoirnt given by English
1Nonconformists. The English portion of
this gift was $1 1,015; IrisL, $ 27,825;
Scotch, $l,521.

In fourteen years, from, 1871 to 1884,
thre contributions of Blritishr Societies lu-
creased about 50 per cent. Total for Foreign
Missions raised by Protestant Societies, $6,-
039,825; by Roman Catholie Societies,
$64,480. l3ritaiu la giving fat more tiran
the United States and Canada combined,
for the evangelization of tire Hleathen; but
American liberality is rapidly increa8ing.
It is gratifying to see that tire liberality of
Britisir Protestants fat surpasses tirat of
Roman Catholics; and we have no doubt
-whatever that, for aubstantial, work iu evan-
geliziug and civilizing the Heatiren the
succes of Protestant Missionarie8 la lu fike
ratio.
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OO3nu1 10. 3011N x.vu". 28-40 OcTouia 17., Jon~ XIX: 1-16.
Golden Text, John 18., 38. Golden Text, John 19: 16.

H 1E mock trial bofore theý Sanhedrim couid OMPA1E Matt. 27: 27-37. Mark 15: 15-19
only have one resuit: it was a foregone -, Luka 23: 13-24. Victims condemned to

conclusion that Jesus should be put to death, the cross first underwent the hideous torture of
but the court lhad not the power to pronounce the scourge. And tethis indignity the Saviour
the sentence. For this purpose lie ivas tak-en of the world nowv submitted without a nýurmaur
before Pilate early in the moruing after the -stripped to the waist, hoe was tied to a post
members of tho council hand insultcd him in and beaten tilt the soldiers chose to stop, iwith
the most brutal manner, Matt2G 67. Pontius a scourge miade of thrce thouga of leather or
Piate, the Rloman Governor or procurator of cords to which were fastened bits of lead or
Judea 1118offic.ial resideuce ivas Coesarea, but shýarp poiuted boue to lacerate the fleali. Vs. 2,
it 'was customary for 1dm to, go to Jerus8alem 3. KIith painful stops ho was then dracged
nt th> great fustivals ; wvhilo there, ho lived into the inner court of the palace to have his
either in the castle of Antoniaorin theospiendid ciothes Put on. The brutal soldiery who
palace llerod had built. lie was a iveak, vac. hated lis nationality ]eft, nothing undene to
iliating ridor, ready te sacrifice Ilis convictions make sport of hlm. Instead of lus own outer
if by that, means hoe couid inerease bis popu- garment, they throw over bis houlders a sol-
larity ivithi the Jcws or secure the approbation dier's scarlet cloak, and forcod down upon bis
of the Imperial Governmont at Rtome. V 28. brow a wreath of sharp thoras in mimicry of
The Jewisli rulers, for fear of contracting .lie laurel wreath. which shou]d grace a vie-
ceremonial dofiiement by entering the home tor's lead, rhile I.l ail Ki-ng of the Jews"-<'1 Al
of a Gentile vhile the passover toast was in health te, you," rang tbirough. the court yard
progress, wvcuid iiot outer the palace. lu defor- mid shouts of derisive laugliter. This protract-
once to their pharisaical serupies Pilate agreed cd insuit was one of the bitterest ingred ucuts in
to oar thecase in the opeuair',in apiace reserv- the cup which our Saviour drank te, the very
ed for such purposes. Vs.29-31. Itwas noces- drega, wvithout a singie wvord of comiplaint.
sary thatthey shouid formulate some speciflo Had lie but spokon the wvord, lbow oasiiy cou Id
chargo,aîd as thoyhladnovalid chargeotomakie, ho have escaped from his persecutors, Matt.
they gave Pilate to uuderstand tbat they bad ai- 26: 53-54: Vs. 4,5. Pilate, lioping that the
ready tried hîni and found him guiity, Luke cruelty of the-mob i as now satiated, makes a
23: 1, and that ail lie had now te do was te further irresolute effort to roloase Jesus.
pronoun ce the sentence of deatli upon him: J3ehold the Ma». -Look at that picture of suifer-
this liowever lho could not do without somo in. ing-It is enougli te mneit a lieart of stone. V.
vestigation inte the miatter. Sofar as lie evuld 0.. Pilate says for the third time,"I I find ne
ee, i t wvas competet for them toissue the, case crime in him" il as if this wouid relioeo hum of

tl]emsolves. V. 32. WIwÎt death lie shtould die- the respousibility. V. 7. Finding that their
IIad tliey convicted hlm of blaaphomy, ho criminal charges of treason and sedition had
would have been stoned, Loyv. 24:16d, but failed, Luke.23:1 , 2, the Jews fait back upon
Lukze says thcy urged sedition and treason, '%vlat theY dlaim te hoe strictiy witbmn their owu
crimes ecearly against the state, aud thorefore jurisdictiou. "He lias c]aimodtobe theSon cf
properly- withii Jiiate'sjurisdiction. Vs. 33-35. Ged, the Messiali ; which ho is net: by Our
ïzetiring inte the Palace, apart from. the pr*t iaw lie ought te bie stoned," Lev. 24: 16. Ire
and the mob, the better te judge of the rele- is conclusive evideuce, if sudh were wanting,
vancy of thecharge, Pilato questions Jesus as te that Jesuis did dlaim te be the Son of God, sud
truth- ofilue accusations brouglit against him, it accorded iith the Divine wili that le should
int.iniating t! îat ho was not a Jcw, sud was suifer and die as sucli, and net as a political
preparcd te, givo an unprejudiced verdict if ho adventurer or a criminsi. Up te the last
couid only get at the facts of the case. V. 37. moment of bis earthly lite h.s conduct shewed
.Art ilLou a Kinmg? if se, ina %vhst sense do you 1dm. te o "Ilthe spotless Lamb of God cl h. 1:
dlait te lie sucli? Christ's answer Nvas incom- 29. Vs. 8-16. Infl.uenced, by the mess age sent
preliensiUe te this -%oridiy politicisu. V. 38. by bis 'wife, Matt. 27: 19, Plate hesitated;
3Vhat je iruih-"lthat question of questions bunt, dreading an outbreak of Jewish fauaticism,
whidh the thoughtful cf overy aga have asked, and smarting under the taunt that if lio re-,
but iiover yet man answered» WVhat had leased Josus ho Nvouldforfeit Csesar's friend-
I>iiate te, do with such insoluble speculations ? ship, the pusilsuimous govornor finsily
MZfnd gio crime in hm"thora wa.s nothing smotlied luis conscionticus scruples and
criminal in bis thinkiing imself te bo the gave the order for Crucifixion. "The Jews by
Mlessiahi," and that seemod te him te be tue rejecting their king lost their kingdom." The

ouly xvell founded charge advanced by bis principal actors in this dark tragSdy-Judas,
accusors. Pilate shewed fireiseif te, bo a more Caiphas, Ilerod, and Pilate-all died lu dis-
" tool ," and tried te excuse Iimiself by biamiug grace; aud a few years later, the lioly city was
the"polîle. But mncannotdivest themselvoa reduced te a lieap of ruinsand thousauds cf
of responsibility in thatfashon. its inhabitants massacred, Matt. 23: 37-39.
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OcrouEr 24, 3ornm Mix: 17-30-
Golden ta-t, John 19: 30.

ý R'UCF IXION Wns not a Jewish punish-
C ment. It was introduced inte Palestine

by the romans. It ivas resorved for slaves
and malefuctors of tho worst classe wuho wore
subjectod for days and even for a wholo wueok,
sometimes, te the lingering and shamneful deatlî
of tho cross. V. 17. About 9 o'clock on Friday
morning, Jesus was taken from Pilate's judg-
ment hall te the place of oxecution outsido the
city, a rising knoîl resembling tho shape of ai
skudl; ini Lutze 23: 83, cailed C'alvary, meaning
the sanie thing. V. 18. Two otliers-both robbers
Mutt. 27: 38, that the Scniptures mi-lht ho fui.
filied, Isa. 53: 12. Vs. 19: 22. It was customary
te, place a tablet on the cross, over tho hiead of
the cri minai, on 'uvhich was wuritten the crime for
which hie wuas suffening. In titis instance the
inscription was la the three, langunges cern-
monly sproken, se thatalicoidread it. What
wuas proclaimied la irony became a living trui h
-that Jesus is ingc, .Tim. 6:15. Pilatobad
dictated this inscription te insult the Jew.Q, and
ho refused te alter ih. Vs. 23, 24. Tho clothes
of the victims wore divided as usual among
the four soldiorî in charge of the execution.
ish coet-the Roman tunic or under garment

which reaclied from thoeck te the foot. That
'uvurn by Jesîts was in ene pioce, as was the
case, 'vith te pniestly tunies. For this the
soldionrs ngreod te Ilcast k.ts," that t/te &-ripture
might be fWled, Ps. 22: 18,-'which, is beyond
ail others the lPsalm of the Cross. Thut a re-
ferenco se, speci fie, distingruishing one piece cf
dress frein others, and o.nnonncing exactly hiow
il was te odisposeo f, fouud its aocomplishi-
ment nt the cross is sureiy a very remarkable
fulilmont cf prophiecy. The tnockerîes of the
soldiers, the priests and the crowd generally
are net mentioned by John, but wvere gailing
in the last degree, Math. 27: 39-44. V. 25.
Jesus committed Iiis mother te the care of
Johnt, probably about noon when thu darkness
was setting lu, Luke. 23: 44. This conîfirma
the upiuion that Mary's husband, Joseph, hiad
beeu dJead long before. Soma think that
only thiree wemen are bore spoken of, but
against tat is te improbability cf twosisters
haviiig the samie namo; the group probably
consisted cf (1) Mary, the Lord's *mother. (2)
Salowic, lier sister, John's utother. (3) Mary
Cleup)a.s, and (4) Mary Magdelene. V. 28. fe
tlis-ii thireo in the afternoon-thosaffenings,
cf t1ib t;rucified One were agonîzing in the
extreinu-the fieotte heat cf the noon-day sun
iniduci ug thirst that cannot be imaelned-thie
faintiitess from loss cf bleod-tie, intolerable
pain fruin the nails iu his bands and foot, and
the thuctis that pierced bis brow. V. 30. He
gare vp iie giwst-with a shout cf triumph
àlark. 15: 37. 27eworkcf Redemptionw~fn
isjeed C. 17: 4. At the cross of Christ welar
the valusi of our seuls

em0ý igritgititi«.
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OcronEn.31. JeuxN =.: 1-18.
Golden Texte Lu Ue 24: 34.

çOMpARE Matt, 28: 1-15; Mark. 16: 1-11;
Qý Luke. 24: 1-12. The rosurrection of the
dead and the iminortality of the soul are funda-
montai doctrines of tho Chîristianufaith. inso?-
arable front eacli other. The fact of Chris4t s
resurrectioxi cannotbodisputed: it is stipported
by tho strongest ovidence. As surely as lie was
deail and buried , - surely did hoe rise again on
the third day. ILpou olevon distincteo ;casions5
wvas lio seen and recognized bytiiosew~lio kniew
hlm, in tiniatoly previous-to his crue!ifix ion. On
one occasion hoe appeared to 500 brothiren at
oncoe,l1Cor. 15:C. Josephus, tho Jewishi lîisto-
nusn, who wrote, îbouttlio: ,metimo ttat Johin
ponned this gospel, plainly admits tho faut of
Christ's resurrection, "lAs the divine prophets
liad foretold concerninglm." Ti?" importance
of thisevideincecannot beover-est.îmated. V. 1.
''keJrst.day of thte week--very early on Sunday

mornimi hlence callod "the Lord's ])av", 1ev.
1: 10. I>ilate had used evory precatution to
prevent bis disciples abostracting the body,
Matt. 27: 65, and the disciples themselves
evidently had no expectation of bis resurroc-
tien at this time. V. 1. Mary Idaodelene did
not go to the sepuichire alose, Ïfark. 16: l,
but she was the most prominent in lier desire,
to complote, the embalming of the body sesoon
as the Sabbath wvas over. V. 2. Seoing that
the hieavy stoeo which closed the ostrance,
to, tho tomb hiad been rolled to, one sido, she
saw at a glance that something remarkable,
liad happened; without waiting to examine
tho interior, or te consuit vi th the ol her womon,
sho ran back te the city to, tell Peter and John
whlat site hîad. seen. Vs. 3: G. These two lest
no time in repaining te the toxnb m-hich, they
indeed found to beo empty. V. 7. The orderly
manner in which the napkia and the linon
clotes were foided and laid aside procluded
thIe su pposition of tkheft, and the conviction
flaslhed n pon their minds that Ris own words
,vero after ail t-ue literally. Luke. 24: 46; they
brlieved-not because, tlîey had beon led to, ex-
peot it frora seripture, but because the evidence
beforethora was irresistiblo. V. 11, 14. The two,
Apostles saw no angeis, but Mary unas more
highly favoured; nay, she was the firet to, see,
the risen Lord. It was te a woman hoe had,
first declared bis M1essiahship, Ch. 4: 26.
Women were the 1 ast te, louve the cross and
the irst to, visit the tomb 1 V. 16. '%Vitli one
fumiliar word, "Mary," Jesus imparted the
consciousness of Iiis presence; wi: h one word
of respectful recognition, IlRabboni," Mary
greets lier master. V. 17. Touch =m ot-He
stood now in new relationship te ber and te,
the other disciple&. The purpose of tbis brief
interview lias beon served, and, lo, lie is gone 1
Mary hurried back te Jerusalem, aud found
that tl'e news had reacbed the eleven. But it
seemed tee wonderfut te be realized.
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E7IAL.-Revfrals of religion, resulti-ng,
M'i numerous conversions and large ad-

ditions to the membership of the cliurch, are
reporteci to us fiom Cape Breton and from
some districts in P. E. Ifsland.

MÀRITIME PROVINCES SYNOD.-This Synod
Meets in1 St. Andrew's Churcli, Truro,
on Tuesday, 5th October, at, 7-30 p. m. As
a nuxnber of important subjccts aro to lie
deait wvith, a full attendance of inembers is
desirable.

PERsoNL.-Fatlier Chiniquy lias spent
the past two monthis in the Maritime P>rov-
inces, addressing largea congregations. Hie
lias been received with enthusiasin. The
Rev. R. M. Thornton of London, Ega~
and formerly of Knox Churci, Montreai,
-who lias been visiting friends in Canada,
Teturned home a fortuiglit ago.

POINTE Aux TREmBLE-S ScirooI.s. - The
next session of these, mission schools opens
on l5th October. Upwards of 200 applica-
tions for admission 'were recf3ived, on lOtli
September, a nurnber. -whieci will probably
be increased to 300 or 350. let these
schools and the work of the ensuing session
be remembered in prayer by the congrega-
tions and s.bb-.th sohools of the churcli.

NÈEw TRiLu_.,L lMissioxsAnY.-Eefore these
lines reach Our readers, it is probable thut
Bey. W. T. Mfacrae -will lie on his -%ay to
Tridiad, to occupy the important and pro-
mising station vacant on account of the
removai by death of Mr. Macleod. lIt is
creditablo to our yong -men that one should
so pro mptiy stop out to tho front in place of
the honoureci dead. We mourn the loss of
the departed, but,, liappily, the Lordls work
will be cared for----Our Trinidad Staff now
consists of Messrs. Mortoi., Grant, Wrighit,
and Macrae, and thme toachers and catechists.
Thero is also lRev. J. Gibson hn Demarara.

HOME MISSION COMIIrrEE.-The regular
haif yearly meeting of tho executive of the
Home Mission Committc- Western Sec-
tion-will lia heid hn the Lecture BRoom of
St. Andrews' Churcli, Toronto, on Tuesday
l:2th October, at 9 a.n. The augmentation
sub-cominittee wiil. meet at the saine turne.
Blankc Schedulos for repoita have beon is-
.sued to ai the Presliyterics. These shouid
be, filled in and returned, along with new

applications, to the Secretary, a week before
the date of- the meeting.

SABBATH3 OBSERVANCE.-OUr Churci lias
been strugglinig faithfully for thme jmnprove-
ment of public inorals-the promotion of
toxuperance-the better observance of the
Lord's Day-the suppression of ail forma
of vice-aud mot wîthoili success. lPýpgress3
may be slow, but it; is noue thme less reai.
What is gained in o' her countries may serve
as an encouragement to us. In thme maLter
of Sabbatli Observance, we see iL reported
that; the greatest railway corporation hn Penn-
sylvania-probably the greatest hn America
-ias orderod thme cessation of ail unneces-
sary work on iLs lines. Who knows but
thme example xnay prove contagious? Cor-
porations andl companies may yet loarn that
the wholesale breaking of Lthe Lord's com-
mands is not profitable, aveu for thme life
that uow is.

ESTIM.&TES. - A circulai lias recently
been issuocl by thme lRev. Dr. Reid sud Rev.
R. H. Waîden, showing tlie estimated
amounts required for time several. Scimemes
for time ecciesiastical, yeaî 1886-7.

These are as foliows:
Home Mission Proper, (Western Section) -. $8~50
Stipend Augmentation, ........ 35.000
Yoreïg Missions, (East and West)......... 71,000
FroncEvangelization, (.East and West)..40,000
Collogo Fund-Montreai, Quoen's and Knox.. 14,ZO1
Aged and Inflrm Ministors Fund (%Vest)..10,000
Ministers' WVidows' and OrPhans'Ëý'nd, (Wcest) 5,000
Manitoba Collogc-(East and Wst).....8,000
Assembly Fund, (Eàs~t and West) ....... 4,500
lIt is of veîy great importance that; con-

tributions for time saeoral Seliemes lie re-
rnitted early. This will save payment of
large sums as hterest on borrowed money,
snd enable the respective committees to
decide regarding applications for tlie ex-
pansioni of thme work.

TEz ComnIoN CoimaLE~ FuND.-Tie
amount required this yeaî for the union
college fund-Westorn Section-is; $14,200,
accordingy to estimates approved of by thme
General .Assembly, as follows: -Knox Col-
loge, $6,900: Queen's Colloge, $4,000:
Presbyterian. College Montreal, 83,300-
The joint treasuxrs, in issuiug the annual
circular, remind congregations of Limereso-
lution of lest Assembly, makcing it optional
-%witli congregations; to contribute to the
common fund, or to it and, such one or more
of t'he colieges as timey desire spocialiy to
benefit. The closing sentence of Lthe circu-
lai- va quota hn full, directing special atteu-
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tien to it, more particularly as the colleges
,awe now about resuming wýo'k :-In addition
to liberal coutributions, thera shouki be
earnest prayer on behaif of IProfessors and
Students that they may have a rich baptism,
-of the Spirit of God. If such believing
prayer abounded throughout, the Chuxch,
miglit -,ve not hope to se a xisiug ministry
,even more faithful and successful than in
<lays that are past; then would the Churcli
be i'evived and quickened, and the moral
wvastes iwould rejoice and blossom, as the rose.

LicN.-sums.Mr. WVm. IR. Calder, 1Oth Au-
gust, by Presbytery of Sydney. Messrs. A.
Currie, D. H. Etodgcs, and Wzn. Nicholi, lOth
August, by l? resbytery of Regina.

Cý%is.Q-Mr. A. 1-. Campbell, Licentiate, te
Tilbury West and Comber,-Chatham. Mr.
John Young M.A., te Northi Bruce, and St.
Andlrew's, Saugeen,-Bruce. Mr. J. H.Graham
B.A., te Bristol,-L«nark and Renfrew. Mr. S.
J. Taylor lias declined the cail te, Moosejaw,
-Regina -- ho lias been called te SL Andrew's
Church, kew Westminster-Columbia.

ORDiN-rýTrOs.-lâr. Roderick MacLeod, 27th
JuI y, and inducted same date, Strath Lorne,-
Victoria and Richmond. Mr. W. R. Calder,
:29th Sept., and inducted saine date, Mira,-
Sydney. Mr. J. H. Graham, lOth Sept., and
inducted same date, Bristol,-Lanarkanct Ren-
frew. Messrs. A. Currie, D. H. Hodges, Wm.
icholi, and I. Goudie, 1Oth August, as Mis-

soais' by Presbytery of Regina. M r Rbt
Mclntrei lOtIi August, and inducted same
date, .Nelson and Dundas Stre,-ff-amilton.

Lm-D-crioN-S.-Mr. A_ .Russel], Bothwell, Suth-
er]aLnd!s Corners, and Florence,-Chatham.

D)missioN-s.-Mr. L.- G. M.ýacNeill, St Andrew's
Church, St. John7s,-NLewfoundland- Dr. M iac-
William, Prince Albert, -Regina. Mlr. J. .F..
_McBain, Georgetowni-Montread.

NBw CnuRniss-A new church, at Allans-
ville, Barrie .Presbytery, was opened by Bey.
Dr. Proudfoot on 29th .&ugust. A handsome
new churcli, capable of seating 400, bas been

compltd and dedicated at bead of St. Peter's
BP.E. Island. The dedication services

%'ere condueted on the 8th August A very
neat churc'h, 46 x, 28, costing $2,000, was opened
on 4th JuIy, at North Atm, British Columbia.
The new churcb, 35 x 60, in Vancouver City,
British Columbia, te replace the one burnt ini
Juno, was occupied for worship on 25th July,
thanks, chiefiy, te the vigorous action of the
Rev. T. G. Thomnson, the minister in charge.
Knox Church, Hamilton, was re-opened onl2th
&epL, by Bey. Principal Macvicar, B.D.

tDLTns.-Mr. Kenn-eth Dewar, 29th May,
an bonoured eider, and Treasurer of Knox
Cburch, Roxborougb, and for fifty-two years
a resident of Glengarry County, where he was
highly esteemed for bis unostentatious, con-

sistent Christin life. . Mr. John Conneil,
lst Sept., one of the firât eIders ordained in
Burns' Church, West Essa, a libccal supporter
of the cause of Christ, and strongly attached
to the doctrines and polity of the Presbyterian
Churcx. 'Mr. George Thomson, l8thi A.ugust,
for fifteen years a deacon, and since 1884, an
eider in Chalmners Church, Elora, a warni
friead and advocate of every movement that
had in, view tho promotion otf the religious
interests of the community.

MÂUNrrok lTz3Is.-The Dominion Govern-
ment bas agreed on the site for the 1'resby-
terian Industrial School for fudians north of
Regina. Prof. Hart and Mr. Hf. McKay bave
lately visited the diffierent reserves. The
crafty chieftain, Fiapot, keeps aloof from our
school on his reserve, on the ground that ho
was flot coasultedl as te the site. Inspecter
McCal], who supervises the Kanitoba, Indian.
Superintendency, is one of the best olflcers iii
the service, as the St Peter's Indians said, iii
their address the otber day. A new teachur
is te, be appointed, te our sohool on the File
HilIs reserve. Portage La Prairie Sioux
Sehool is now in working order. Bey. C. B.
?itblado is stili in the old land; interestingy
letters from hini are bein., published in tbe
Winnipeg Sun. Bey. L. I. Jordanof Erskine
Churcb, Montreal, bas been at the Pacifie and
took in Winnipeg on bis way home. Rey. J.
Hogg bas beeu supplying Winnipeg pulpits
during the absence of the pastors, and bas
been well liked. Bey. J. Pringle is settled in
Port Arthur, and will do good work there.
Bev. J. Todd is settled in Minnedosa, 'with
the best prospects of success. Kildonan, our
oldest charge, is now vacant; it is hoped it
May soon be settled again. Dr. Bryce bas
been on a tour througli South-Western M4ani-
toba, having gone toDeloraine and Sourisford.-
The new Portage, La, Prairie Churchi is coni-
pleted and.isto bo pened by Rey. B M. Gordon
of Winnipeg. Rey. WV. Gardiner is in charge
of Battleford, and a commocflius new churci
is now finisheci there. Tbe foundation stone
of the fine newv church at Calgary was laid by
Lady Macdonald on ber late visit te that
place. Hot sprinps at Banff', in the Rocky
Mountains, seemhlkely te make that a noted
'Sanatariun3 Be. AU. Quinn of Emerson,
bas been on a tomperance lecturing tour in
the district northwest of Winaipeg. Mani-
toba Collego opened on September 15th. The
Congregation of Shoal Lake is building a
neat frame churcb, with a seating capa city
of about 200. It is te be opened on the 12tb
of September. The coagreation of Strath-
ïelair is building a neat faine churcb, lilled
with concrete between the sheeting and lining.
The people are doing the work, themselves
and get only a grant of $100 freni the church
and manse fund. At J3irtlo, stops have been
taken te build at once. The church is te have
a seating capaci.ty of 225, and not, te cost, over
$1500. About $1200 bas already .been eub-
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scriWe. The M. and N. Ry. is doing a good
dca:! to, infusn life, into the district beyond
Minnedosa. The road is bringing a marliet
near te the people and affording the fiacflity
of disposing of produce, previoubly unmarket-
able. __________

-iD vnmr Sept. 1:-Dr. Murray reported that
the arrears due Dr. Macleod froin Mira

were $3,4127.50. Due on the Mira Church $377.
The claim %tas sent te M~ira congregation for
settiement. A call from. Mira and Palso, a
call from. Grand River and St. 1eters in
favour of Mr. IV. R. Calder were sustained.
Mr. Calder aceepted tixe Mira cali, bis ordi-
nation and induction to, take place Sept. 29tls.
Committees were appointed on the various
scixemes of tho chnrchi.

VzCrOnI.i A&ND IRICnMo-lýD: Xv1sl 27:- After
the ordination and induction of i~sr. Roderick
Macleod, arrangements were made for celebrat-
ing the communion in vacant charges and
stations. Mr. Rose intimated hies intention
te move against raising chiurcli funds by un-
wortby and unbeconiing<, mensures.

]Niîn.xcioni: .Aug. ll:-Thie Presbytery met
at Bzzthurst, and after inducting liev. A. F.
Thompson into the pastoral charge of St.
Luke's- chiurch, certified Mr. J. F. Sxnitli, A.13.,
to, the Preshyterian College, H-alifax. Arrange-
ments were made for missionary meetings in
connection with the -vîsit of RLev. Joseph
Annand.

OITAWA: Aiig. Srd.- Mr. R. Gambie was
appointed Moderator. Standing committees
for the year ivere appointed %vith Conveners
as follow's: - Home Missions, Mr. Parries;
Frenchi Brange-lization, Dr. Moore; Sabbatx
Sebools, Mr. <3eddes; State of Religion, Mr.
Clark; Temperance, Mr. Whillans; Students,
Dr. .Armstrong; Protestanf Ediication, Mdr.
Caven; Statistics, Mr. Caven; Supply of
vacancies, 'Mr. Clark; Mr. J. J. Dobbin wasj
certified te college. Mr. 'Whillans was appoint-
ed Moderator àf Caselman Session and in-
strticted te organize, the congregation there.

LÂA.nn &'.D RFEW Atig. 23rd: - A
call front Bristol, te JMýr. J. B. Grabam, B.A.,
was accepted, and ordination appointed for
lOthi Sept. Arrangements wvero miade for
missionary meetings, for tho visitation of
supplemented congregations and the supply
of mission stations. Application for Modera-
tion in a cail at Eimsiey -%as granted.

ToxîoecrTo: >SepL 711& :-Mr. P. Nicol was
elected Mloderator. Paities -were, appointed, to
take oversigbt of the sDeveral church sciantes
in the bounds. A deputationwas appointed to
convey te the Methoiet Generai conference
the fraternal greetings of the Presbytery. The
restoration of tixe old churcli of %ev. RL Mc-
Dowall on the Blay of Quinte was commended1
to, the liberality of the congregations of the'1
Presbytexy.1

GuELra: Aug. 101h- Mr. John MaclCay
declined the caîl from, Knox Churcil, Acton.
Mr. Russeil of~ 1awkesvillo, acrepted th'e eali
te Botliswoll and Florence and bis translation
was a-reed te. An address was presented by
ise 1Presbytery, at a publi eetn in the
aflarnoon, te itev. John Dufl, Elora-, tixe day
being his Jubilee as a minister of tho, Gospel.
Accompanying tixe address, %vas the present-
ation by friends of a purse of n--arly $,z300.
Mr. Duif feelingly replied, aftor wlsiclh ad-
dresses Nvere delivered by se'veral ministers,
and others.

REIA g. 101k :-Messrs. A. Currie, D.
1-. Hodges and '%Vm. Niclioll were licensed1
and withi Mr. Robert Goudie, Licent-ate of the
Chuitrch, of Scotland, ivere ordained. Tixeý
resi-nation of Mr. McWilliam was finally
acce pted, and, st'-ps taken tosecure a successor.
Mr. U rqul urt resigned tise clerkslhip and.Mr.
A. Ilamuilton wçag nppointed. Messrs. McLeod
and Camieron labor along the C. P. Railway.
A nxissionary is soughit for work in theo men-
tains. Arrangements wera made for the dis-
penbing of ordinances iu several fields. Suit-
able toachers are wanted for %vork amnoxrg
Iidians, at File Bills asxd àMuscotpettung,'s.
A building te cost about $1,000 will be erected
at Round Lake, for Mr. MeIKay'sn-orki. The
Indian Departuxent wilI estabii an Indus-'
trial school, te, be placed under the charge cf
the Presbyterian Obiurcli. Tlie cali front'
Mýoosejawý. te the Bey. S. J. Taylor was de-i
clined.

COLUMBIA 13.0.: Aeug. 3rd:-Tliis new Presby-ý
tery met for tihe first tinte in St. Atidrow's C;i.,
Newv Westmninster. Bey. R. Jarnieson was

apnted Moderator for tho next year - Re.
ýTe. G.Tixorson, Clerk, and Bey. I). Fraser,
Home Mission Convener. A large amouint ef
mission business wasi- transacted, and Deputies
were appointed te, visit certain fields. A c:sll
te Mr. &. J. 17avlor, B.A., front St. Andrew's
Churchi, New Westminister, was sustainzd&
Stipend front people, $1200 and manse.

SCOTLAND.-Mucli sympatby lins beeu
calledferthby thiicarceration oftheRev.

Peter Leys, by order of tic Court of Session,,
and now tliere is corresponding joy ut the
liberation of Mr. Lzys, by tie withdrawval of
bis son's petition. It appears f rom testimony,
as well as front tic fatber's statteaent, thiat
Mr. Leys, Jr., wvho, is a. widower, and having
twe sons, lias been for some years in such a:
state of extreme poverty, tiat lie lias been u-
able, te provid3 for the maintenance of te lads.
Tic grandfather of the boys, therefore, the'
.Rev. 1'eter Ieya, took tbem into bis own horneï,
about six years age, where, they have, ben
ever since. About four years ago, the fathert
offthxe boys bacante a Roman Catliohic, duringl
wbicli tinte lie said nothing about the boysl
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qmntil very recent]y, when he applied to the
Court of Session for custody of the lads, thathe
maiglit p lace themn in a Jesuit institution near
Sheffield, to be educated, Father Clark under-
taking to liave themn 8upported for two years.
To tliia demand, the Rev. Idr. Leys folt it to be,
bis ccuîscientious duty to denier, and lience the
incarceration. iMr. Leys' statornent ut the
bar of the Court of Session, giving luis reasons
for dccliiningý,,, i n thisserious instance, to cornply
with the dornands of tlîe Iaw, is said to bave
been one of the finest instances of personal
pleading, that tiîis generation bas lieard. The
-son lias wi thdrawn the petition, and the venor-
able senior minisier of the ibt U. P. Churchi,
Strathaven, is once more in the quiet of luis own
borne, a conqueror ia tlîis wvell-contested case.
A capital photo. of Principal Cairns, U. P.,
adonis the first page of the Il Christian"1 this
week, witli a brief but interesting sketch of bis,
life and ministry. The venerable Principal
lias been assistiug in St. Giles' Cathedral,
Edinburgh,,, ut the marriage, of the IRev. Alex.
Benderson, Durhami, the son of a Paisley
mansoi, to Miss Fannv Vicars Coy, daugliter of
-Gen. Coy, a friend of Hedley Vicars after lis
conversion. Greenock lias liad its first inar-
niage cerernony in an Establislied Church
very recently, and.Ailsa Crag lias been chosen
as the grouuid, in a-iotlier instance, for the per-
formance of thut intoresting ceremeny, the
ârst on record there There is trouble agalii
in M1%ouqiihitter CliurchTurriff; Aberdeenshi ire.
In our obituary this month, -we liave the ltev.
IL. S. Jiohuistsotie, D.D., of Mloringafi; Wigtowni-
sbire, ordained b', 1836; the U-ev. Archibald
B3uchanan, of Logtu Pert, Montrose, in bis
70th, year; tbe 1Rev. J. W. Simpson. F. C.
Idinister of Glenisia, and Sir Robert Anstru-
ther, late M. 1P. for St- Andrew's ]3urglis, ai.d
a very warm friend of the Cliurcli of Scotland.
Dr. flona!d !Zraiser, London, who for sonie
tume lias been tie guest of Sir Donald Currie,
,opened the rew chiurcli at JKnockbain, Mun-
locliy, thie tiier day. A new rue Ciîurchi lias
been opened recently in Glasgowv also, under
the'niinistry of the liev. A. Andrews, thue build-
ing whliih fonuneriy belonged to, the Parligroire
Congregational Churchi having been purchased
by J. Canipheil White, JEsq.for E$37, 01)O, aud
presented to the congregation. Aanong our
(.iae1ic items, we Enid Ithat the Rev. Mr. Mc-

ýCas1,ill, of' Diu'gwall Free Chiurcb, lias beau
conducting the niew Gaelic Service in Crown
Court Chiurchi, LondU(on; and that St. Stephien's
-Gaelic Clîurch, 1'enîhi us about te be sold. A
naew L, stablhisheù Church bias been erected at
Tarbert, Loch Fyne. The Roi-. MAr. Galbraithi
-of Raasy, saidto, be theamostpowerful preaclier
of Gaelic at present in the Free, Cliurch, us
likely te, succeed the laie, Dr. George McXay
of Liverness. Dr. W1.1N. Taylor, of New Yorl,.
re-opened Burnbnnk U. P. Church, Glasgew, of
vhilîi Mlr. Pirret is p.stor, and the Rev. .Jose-
,1îus Sporret wvas inducted iute Cathedral
b5quareU.1P. hurch, colleagueto MrCraiwford.
Moffat is havîng a new Parishi Church te cost

$50,000. Mr. Hope Johnsten, of Armandale. is
qgood for $20,001) of the Éntire cost thiereo£
Peor TireiB is again invaded by the, marines
and constabulary. «Vuo, are te blame? somae
say the Duke, some the crofters, aùàd others
condenin both; the difficulty, in buchi astate of
things, is te adjust mnatIons, se ns te be fair tii
ail parties. But the crofters will secure, a fair
bearing, and get their ivrogs riglitecl la those
days of change. Thiere is a danger of the
croflers joining- cause with thiat of unhappy
lreland. Thiat miglit intensify the strîfe. Thbe
Scottisli Pairs are nearly over for the season.
The taverns are too often also great gaineraIupen these occasions, and oue niay m-ohi weep
ffor the land of Bibles andi of Sabbatlis, seeing
the iitter degradation, and thîe prevalence cf
low tastes ainong 80 many tlîousauds cf the
people. Yet in the very un idstof ihiese, ive find
the oarnest evangelist proclaiîning the glorious
Gospel of theever blessed God, and often suo-
ceed ing in puilhing somae brand eu t of the very
burning. WVe notice tliat Mr. lZobert Firgan, a
distiaguislîed Free ChurelhStudent, lins act ept-
ed a cail t St. George's, Montrose, as colleague
and successor to Mr. Lister. D.

FOauaG.--Bv. 1%r. Thomi, of thE, English,
Presbyterian '-Mission in ]îormiosa, recently
baptized 57 converts. Tbe Mlissionaries, of
the Presbyteniati± Cburch of the Unîited States
report 39 tonverts for May. 'lle Clîurch. of
Seotland Missionaries at 'Sealkot, India, bap-
tized 50 couverts in two rnentlîs. Thîe UJnited
Presbytorian Mission in ln(lia reports 816
baptisrns during the first quarter of titis yï-ar.
A Mlissionary anion- the Gonds baptized 207,
in one week. The Telugu Baptist Mission at
Ongzole, in soi-en weeks, bapiiz-sl 298. Ti
Cliurch Missionary Society i.3c.arry3ing on
invaluable work in East CeuiraI Africa.
Bishiop 1-anning-ton's surcessor iii si îortly
proceed te the field wvherû thue brave pioneer
Bishop, feul. Iing Mwanga, uho, ortlered the
Bishop te ba mnurdered, i-as reinonstrated
iil hy bis favourite servant, and for this

offlence, the poor servant ivas burnt te death.
lii spite ef persecution. and penil, there are
faitliftl con-vsenis at. Uganda, and the number
is steadily increasing,. A nuînber hava beeu
burat te death. Tlie united churches n
China and Jap)an,-fonmetl by the -Mission-
aries and cenverts of several Presbyterian
Churches, ar-e meeting î%vith muchi buccess.
At least 720 nativeso of Africa die oery
heur. Only tvo, of these have heard of Christ
But Missionaries iii larger nunibors are enter-
ing the dark continent, and the deep gloom
%viIl be somewhat lessencd. Recent expielra-
tiens by 1%issienaries show that the Congo,
valley is wonderfully well watered, and t;at
access is afforded ini ail directions by noble,
navigable, tributary rivers Afnica is en-
dangered by the enorinus quantities ef
liqî?er sent by European, aind Amnerican
traders. Thie Britishi <ovorninont favoured
the suppression of the traflie; but the Grer-
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rÀasu and Frenchi Governments were otherwise outapoken.
disposed. M1issionary Societies are, with one brother to tb
accord, petitioning that a stop may be put ta party leader,
dhe traific. The 7th November is ta bco a sehemne of
observed'as a day of prayor for missions, a pastor of
througliout the entire Protestant wNorld. who know n
Princess Kun-, the w«jfe cf the groat Chinese, at a glanco
statesman anâ ruler, lias becoino a Christian. applied to pa
8he was broughit to to the liglt through read- sent candidal
in- tho NLev Testament and holding' inter- what such, a]
course Nwith mnembors of the Second1 i>rsby- ing lrofessor
terian Churchi, Pekin. Prince Kung is the son burgh, as a i
of a former Emperor, brother of a succeeding J. Lynd of B
Emperor, and uncle of two Baiperors. Ho'e artistic prea
seeniis to bo a liberal xninded man. Very Robert Hiani
evil and disastrous has been tho effect in congregation,
China, of the murderous riots in the United Mr.OHanna is
States, la wvhich law-abiding Chînese have, was educate~
been murdered, IlChristians " are very natu- for sasse yeai
rall v creditcd with beiag Ilmurdereiýs." The Dr. Watts, t]
resuit is that, lu somo places, Chineso mobs London. TI
bave risen against Missionaries and destroyed attract a grea

agoodl deal of proporty; but thus far no life that the Ors.
bas been ]ost. Presbyterian and other mis- siblo in any
bionarie.s have uaited inaddressing the United sad blot on
States Governaient urging proper treataient of life bas lie
of the Chinoso. Th Churcli of Scotland is ba, a Bettled r~
ostablishinG, a new mission in Sikihia, India. to, bo, as de2
The missioaary operations in India, of tho terian congre
Presbytorian Cliurch in the United States, on. Albert St
seoin extremely unfruitful. Taking Foreiga Catholies are
mission work as a wholo, there la steady to, indignities
progress-there baing at the rate of twenty- considered in<
four convertis ta every ordaiued minister. Islanda Wha
David Jones, a Liverpool marchaut who flots in Mont
died recently, loft a gift of $10,000 ta be used surpassed i
la preparing Welsb Calvinistie Missionaries it was, not a
for.service in Imua. .An Englisli Preshyterian and bis peopli
marchant, Mr. Morton, hÏS undertaken to, in no way mn
support a new mission for three years. !t contrary. Y4
-will coasist of four missionaries. Mr. Morton sasse Sabbatb
-will aiso support a hospitalin tho saine rogyion. minister and
Last year, in spite of depressed times lu only by the pc
Seotland, the Missionary revenue af tho thon, atones
Pree Church reached the munificent suru of rent yeathe
S560,000. There are now in Madagascar the worahipp
12001Protestant Churcbes, with 80,000 mess- froin churcbi.
bers. Ail the cburcbos are self-supporting. family were si
We area glad to learn that the Australian It ia painful
Colonies are protesting witb. the greatest un- happening as
animity and vigor against theefforts of France majority of
ta usurp the Sovoreignty of the New Hebrides. Ail through, I

IRELAND.-Woe announced last month tho that tho police
death of tha 11ev. John Rogers, D.t)., Professor that they did
of Sacred Rhetorie and Catechetica lu the Whou Protest
,ssemb!y's College, Belfast, There are now it, the police
four candidates for the vacant chair, the 11ev. that tboy ma
Dr. T. Y. Xillen, D.D., wbo bas been aministai' that were wb
for 86 yoars; the 11ev. A. Robinson of Brough- IýNTrNATo
shane, who bas been a ministor for'33 years ; second anna
the 11ev. Thomas Hamilton of Belfast, wbo held at the Th
lias been a minister for 21 years, and the 11ev. comrnoncing o
William Rogers, who bas been a minister for aies 'wero iu
14 years. The Editor of the Presbyterian to, meet, ta C
Churcliman, a monthly magazine, lias An change viewa
editorial on the subject and bis remaîka are successive da:
most refreshing-, in that they are trutbfül and under review

Hie deprecates the election of a.
Le chair, becauso ho has beon a,
or to givo bina leisuro to work

the church more effectually than.
a conggregation can do. Thoso,
ren and mneasuires in Ireland see
)ihlo are meant. The remarlçs-
st occupants as 'well as to pre-
,es. The writer, after iadicating
rofessor shou]d aim at, instane-
Duff of the U. P. Colege,%Edin-
iodel, urges the dlaims of Rev. R.
elfast, who, hoe says, is the mest
,lier in the church. The ]Rev.
la, lato of a London suburban
has been sottled in lst Combor.
a native of County Antim, an~d

1 in Belfast. Ho was minister-
~s in Duiblin, wbore ho succeeded
kien for a number of years iu.
:i Belfast riots, as is natural,
tdeal of attention. It is alleged'
ugemen, as sucli, are not respon-
Nmay for thom. The ri< *,; are a,
3elfast and on Ulster. Tiue loss-
on very great. Thero appears toý
esolve on the part of the rioters-
Ldly as possible. The Presby-
gation, whose place of worship la.
ýeet. in a district where :Roman
nuniorous, bas been subjeeted
that, ere now, would have been,

credfible anywhere in the British
thappened duuing the Chiniquy
real bas been equal]od if flot.
3elfast In the ceue of the latter,

3trangeor but a resident ininister
3. The 11ev. Henry Montgoznory
ade, himself offensive, but the
~t bis cburch waa abat up for
S, and when it was openedi, the,
people bad ta be.protected, flot
)lice, but by the niilitary. Even.
ivere thrown and girls' dresses-
assailants apat in the faces of

ams as they walk-,ed to, and fre.
The minister bimself sud bis

ibjected to the saine persecution.
to have ta, write of these, things,
tbey do, iu a City, the great

,whose people are Protestants.
bese disturbances, it is aileged(
acte lu n uch a way as ta show
flot regard the oath of office.

;nta w'ere getting the worst of
aere indifferont, and it is alleged

do charges frequently on people,
ly guiltiesa. H.
NAL MissioN-jCRY NO.- The,
1meeting of this IlUnion ', was

.ousand Isliads Park, in August,
n tho llth. Over sixty mission-
ettendance, and they continued
)nfer, to pray. discuss, and ex-

eight hours a day, for eight
'S. Màany subjects were passe
;-union among missionarces in
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heathen. lands, corporate union -%where pos-
sible, union in heart and spirit alvays and
everywbhcre, m'as urged. -A resolutioxi %vas
adopted, earnestly protesting against the
outrageous, Iawvless and cruel treatment of
Chinese ini the United States, hytso-miscalled
"lChribtian"I mobs. A coumîttee wvas appui nt-
ed to consider a " World's Missionary Con-
vention"I to lie held ini 1892. the centenary
of the tirst modern missionary, enterprise.
One of our owxi missionaries, lRev. Joseph
Annand, New liebrides, -%vas a member of tuie
Convention. it must be pecniiarly grateful
to, bretibren, long isolated among heathen, to
meet together day after day li sweet fellow-
sbip, serving the Lord, anid hearing and tell-
ing of lus wonderful workis.

IS THE SYSTE M OF WEEKLY GIVING
A FAIL1RE ?

By BEy J. LÂYTONý%, ELMISDJULE N. S
Ài paper prepared and pui'lisited mn our col-

umns at the request of the Commi Ueeon Systemc.tic
Benevolence for the Maritime Provinces.

O MB, people, especallyin our rural congre-
gations, say : IlWe have tried. it, and it bas

not succeeded -with us." We do flot question
the honesty of those who, make the statentent,
but befere ve accept it, -we want to, know why
the scheme failed-and we wanft to know
particularly how many of the people tried it
and how long they tried it; because we hold
that ini order to give the systeni a full and fair
trial ail should practise, it, and for a sufficient
length of time to test its worklng. We feel,
therefore, that li most cases -where it seems to
have failed, these conditions bave not been ful-
filled; and we think further that if au enquiry
were 'instituted it 'would be found that at least
three classes of people hinder its. success.

(1.) There are those who are too well off te
give it a fair trial. They are able at any time
to give their annual contribution for stipend
or other religions purpýoses. It la easy to con-
ceive bow a maxi so, circumsntanced may say:
1 give every year or every three months, al
that I promise to give, and 1 -%vould give ne
more annually, if I1 were givlng every Sab-
bath,.why theon sbeuld 1 change, my xnethod,
especially -wben the change would entai'. upon
me so, mucli extra trouble ? The force of this,
argument lies li its selfishnfss; but -vhon it
is remembered that the best Christian is he
who, is most like Christ, we -,vonder that somae
of the -weakhiber members; of the cburch are
flot ashanted te, use i-"Evexi Christ pleased
flot himself Il The point mîhicb -we -wish te
uirge la this: that unless those wbo are hest off
in our congregations are ready te take soute
trouble and to make soute sacrifice for the sake
of excouraging and lielping those -%vhe are in
less independent circumstances it is bard te
secure, that the systeni of weekly giving has
a fair trial.

(2.) ~A larger ellass-not so forehanded-ob-
ject to, the scheme, because theyn-isapprehend.
itc j>rinciple and intention. They have the,
notion tliat in order to carry it out, the same-
amount inust ie, given Sabbath after Sabbatli
throughout the year, and because they are not
sure that they can dothis, they conclude thatthe:
sehieme wili not -%ork, at Ieast, tliat it is flot
suited to, people in their circumstances. The-
intention ofgLhe oysteni, however, is not that
an equal an-iountr 4oe given every ISabbath, but
that every Sabbatli a mani give as thue Lord
bathi prospered ïhlm. There is no ordinance,
binding a man to, givo wvhen hielbas nothing to,
give; (3od docs not demand impossibilities,
butHle does require8vhat is perfectly reasonable
and practicable, that every mani give as ha,
is able. P'aul exhorts the Corinthians--"Now
therefore perforni the doing of it; that as ther-
was a readiness to wiIl, so, there, may be a
performance -also out of that which ye have.
For if thera be first a wil]ing mind (the gift>
ie atccepted according to that a maxi bath, and.
not according to, that he bath flot." So if a,
man's average per Sabhath would be fifty
cents, and lie bas only five cents, let hima givo
the five cents for that day and try to, give-
more largely somae other day. The fact that
in somae communities, and with some individu-
abs, thore are seasons Of the y'ear W1161 littie>
money is ini circutation, does flot hinder the,
carrying ont of the principle of the weekly
ofi'ering. 1 do flot meaxi that a maxi is hound
togive merely what hoe happons to have by
hlm; every man sbould make calculatioxi and
conscience and take, pains to have something
to, give everj Sabbat>. One special advantage
of thue echeine is that it makes itsomuch easier
forthe peorest to give whenever they have
any thingtogive, lot itbe a large orsma1liaux.
lai fact the success of the system, depends; on
ail giving whatever they want te, give when-
ever they have it to give.

(S.) 'The last class 1 shall -notice includea
those Who belleve i the systeut, 'who are
satxsfied that it is scriptural, Who resolve te
tpractise it, and Who do commence te practise it,
but who froixi sheer laziness or neglect, sooxi
let it drop. No -wonder a scheme, should
fatl mben k is flot worked.

The managers also, may do mucli to promote-
the success of the Nveekly offering systeni, not
oniy by encouraging the people te adopt it,
but by seeing toit that every quarter thoseare
cailed upon who are behind i their contribu-
tions, and by mnaking, regularly, public state-
ments of the amountcéo)lected

We believe that li every congregation where
;-t lias bad fairplay, the Bystem, bas proved its
merits and efficiency, axid every -wbere those,
'who have conscientiously. and diligently prac-
tised it~ as a part of their regular Sabbath
dovotion, are ready to testify that iximost cases
tbey are able te give more easily, and more
largely; and somae who have flot practised it
jhave candidly confessed its nuerits, and more-
over confessed that they would be, ashamed to
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put opposite to their namne on a subscription
paper the weelzly averago of their contribu-
tion. It is te be hoped, howvever, that thera are
not many who, are afraid of giving too mucli.
The Lord's work is gromiiîg on our bands.
This matter of abounding ini the grace of lb-
,erality is becoming of more importance. But
te, abound iii anything sim pIy means te bave
plenty of it, and what is îxieeded in tho exercise
of this grata, is that Nwe act on the motte: Al
at it and always at ItL

W,

tEsubmit a condensation of the Haine
MUission Report, giving prominence te

the more distant and isolated sections of thec
great Hlome field.

The Report, western section, begins with the
Presbytery of Quebec. At M1etis, a new church
bas been conipleted for the mission and
another for the suimmer visitors. Supply has
been given te this; field during the w'hole year
and ils prospects are brigliter than for years.
TShe people ofValcartier biave spent over $500
in reI)airs on tlieir church and manse. The
Jittle congregation of Danville have built a
very comilortable manse for their minister and
have already paid over Sl,100 on it. The con-
gregations of B3rompton Gore, formerly wor-
;shipping in two churehes, have decided to
close one and put the otber in thorough repai r.
A new mission at Sawyerville, and Island
Brook has been established. Manv -such, mis-
siens mighit be started, as we finid that the
best supporters of many congregations of other
denominations are of ]?res14'terian enigin and
long for services from their own chiurc. il
our fields have been supplied durîngthie whole
year, excepting ane or two for a fewv inontlis in
the winter. While ivo are thaiilful te be able
te hold our own ini most of our fields, encour-
aging progres; lias bee-,n made in several cases.
Týo tliings are greatly needed te kacep up the1
weak corigregatioîîs of this Presbytery-men~
and1 moiley. There are five congregations
needing settled pasitors or ordained mission-
aries.

PRE5I3YT13RY 0F MOnTRBAL.

The steady dlecrease in the Eng-Iili-speakiing
population ini nearly ail the rural districts of
Quebec tells adversely in the prosecution of
fine M-Nission wvorkz. There, is very littie
prospect (if invreasin- the number of our fields
and great difficulty in holding aur ownl in the
districts now occupied. The Augmentation
Sebemoe lias houa of incalculable benefit to our
Prcsbytory. Boforo ils iîîception we 1iad thui
utmost difrlculty iii getting ministers for our
weak charges; theq discornforts and, expense of
living11, csprt:iailly in the e.lueation of a family,

buî~greaiter thian inin any other sections of
the clitrclî. Irreguilarity ai supplyw~as materi-
ally affecting, somne af our fields, aud the people

,were becoming disheartened. AU this lias,
bowever, been changed. Since, the Augmenta-
tion Scheme was launched and $7,50 por annum
and a inanse was secured to our ministors, aU
our wealz congrcgations bave bean settled and
continued settled.

PIIESBYTERY 0F GLflSGARY.

In October last, the cono'reg-ation of Gravel
filwas soparated from kUox Church, Rox-
boroughi, wiLh mwhich it Lad for several y ears
been united, and formed into a mission station.
Thora are about thirty or forty lamilies in the
distriet and there are good hopes tlîat ini the
course Of a few years it may become a self-
sustainîng conggregation.

The French Colporteur, Mfr. Henri Junod,
labouring under the jurisdietion of this Pres-
bytery, has prosecuted Lis w'orkz laithifufly and
diligently during the pabt year, and a.s lias been
noticed in our Church Record, hie bias been
instrumental in leading at least one influeiîtial,
family to renounce the&r Romisil errors and
enter into communion wvitIi our Clhurch.

Thera are now five congregations requiring
supplement within the bounds.

FREBYTERY OF O'TU WA.

During the year one new mission station
(Casselman's) wvas added to the list of those
already occupied by this Presbytery. This
station is on the Canada Atlantic Railway,
and the place, which. bears the same naine, is
growving rapidly, and likely te becoîne a
business centra of considerable, importance.
Preparations are made, for the ereetion of a
chiureb this summor, and the outlook at pres-
cnt is hopeful. WVithin the Presbytery the
introduction of tho Scheme, for the .Augmenta-
tion of St.ipends lias had very marked and
beneficial effects Ehere is not a congregation.
wvithin the bounc.i Nyhose stipend 'vas below
the minimum wilien the sehome wvas inaugu-
rated that lins not made a commendable
advanre. Severalofthieuî have already reached
the minimum, and the others have made and
are makingy decideci advances towards iL

ÉlIESn3YTJRY 0r LIÂNAjRK A&ND RENFREW.

In this Presbytery the progress of the woi7lk
lias been somowliat hampered by the lacki of
probationers, the resuit being that several of
the wecaker fields have been long vacant. The
abundant labors of the students bave given, anl
impetus to several fields. O-ivcr's Ferry
and Elms]ey has reached the rank of a con-
gregation, and 13 now niously seeking te
secure the services of a settled pastor. UJ rder
the fostering care of the Montreal Stndents'
Missionary Association the mission of Onslow
and Eardiey has been steadily advancing, and
at the principal station a church has been
erected.

PRESBYTERY 0F BROCKVILLE.

Various stations have beon suipplied witb.
fortnightly services, throughi Queeni's Collag.,,e
MNkissionary ALssociation, during the winter
months, and studlents have been appointed for
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the summor with encouraging prospects of
saccees.

PnZS3Tr=Y 0F KINNG5T0N.
Tbere are ininf) misgion fields in this Pres-

bytery, 'riz.: SharbotLako District, -Mississippi,
Matawatehan, and Poland and Lavant, on the
X . and P. ltond, and Thanet and the Rlidge,
L'Amable and York River, Carlow and Mlayo,
and M1aynooth in Northi Baistings. Sidney
bias been recentiy added te the list. These ail,
with the exception of the last, were fully occu-
pied uring fle past summor. Queen's Collee

Mionary Association supplied the four fields
on the K. and P. Road without any expense te
the flouie N1ission 1Fund. IZoneef tho supple-
znentcd congregations have as yet beconie
self-sustainiiug,. They are situated in districts
where the Iresbyterian population is either
emai and scatteredl, or fluctuating, and, in
some localities at least, whiere the people, liow-
ever anxieus te obtain, are generally unable,
to, support a sottled miuistry. In several
instances our cause would be lest, but fer the
generous aid rendered by the Augmentation
Fund. Although thoroug?ly. good work is
done by our students duri ng the summner, the
want of continuous winter supply of our mis-
sion fields is a great hindrance to, their devel-
opinent and prosperity.

PRESD3YTEY 0r- PETERBORO'

Much work bias been aiccomplished in a
number of fields. There lias net been, taken se
deep an interest in tho Augmneutatien Scheme,
especiaîfly by ourwealthier churches-as miglit
have beeu expected, and as its iwpertance
demanded. Vie hopo te be able te presenit a
more favorable report for the coining year.

PRMSfYTERY 0F li'XND5AY.
During the past yea'r, gratifying progress

bas beenl macle iii tho mission fields in this
Presbytery. Weekly service -%vas hield in al
the stations. In the report of last; year, men-
tion was made of the opening of a new station
at Oakw-ood in connectien '%vith Cambray. No
help was required fromn the eommittee te.
maintain ordinances. A lot vwas secured la
the best p artelf the village. The CJ. M. Cburch,
vacated by the reoent union of the Methodist
body, Nvas purchased, and placed upon the new
site. The w'biole expense lias already been
met,exceptabout$53. Tie churcli at Cambray
lias underg-one, thorough, repairs. Large addi-
tiens bave bx-en macle te, the attendance, and
membership of fuechurzlues, 'while the services
of the energetic student, Mr. Patterson. were
highly appreciated. Ne marked change is

reported in Augmented Charges, but minîsters
and people are encouraged and stimulated by
the scheme. Its faitire, will bave most,
depressing and disastrous results.

PIIESBYT =.Y 0F TORONTO.

The pros mect in al the stations iu this Pros-
bytery is good.

PRES1YTEaY 0F iARIE.

*Huntsville, Ailanaville, and Port Sidney.-

The Rev. J. Sieverighit, M.A., who wa-s appoint-
cd in August, 1884, ordained missîeîîary to,
tlîis group, lias been called by tho twvo first.
named cengregatiens, and acceptcd the cal!.
Port Sidney bias been united te Brunel and
Bethel Church.

l3rarebri<]geo and Mionck:-Thesa congrega-
tiens which hava been vacant for about sixteen
months were settled on bth January Lust by
the ordination and induction of the ilev. W.
Clarke, 1Ilomber of the College of Physiciens
and Surgeons, Ont.. There are niow four
settled pastoral charges in Mluskoka and
Parry Sound.

Ilagnetawan, etc. :-M-%r: Henry Knox, who.
laboured as Cateclîist in several of thje mis-ion
fields for four years, mwas ordained on Oetober
l4th, with leave obtained froin the General
Absmbiy, and appointed te tho Ma.-netawvaa
group. His bealth biaving been sunuowhat
iînpaired, the Presbytery granted bis request
for six months leave of absence, and arranged
that the stations under bis charge be mean-
while supplied by two, students.

Port Carling, Dce Bank and Raymond:-
Mr. A. IlI. flrun m, lias beea appointed ordai ned
missîenary te this part of ftluskoka, which is
lar«gely frequented by summer visitois.

N~netanguishene, and Wyebridge :-Thesa
congregations biaving beon long wrought as
mission stations, have at length gained the
status of a settled pastoral charge,' te which
the Rev. H. Currie was iuducted in December
last.

Ardtrea, Severn Bridge, etc-, and Longlford
and Black River :-these five stations are al
in t'he neigbbourbood of Lakea Couchiching,
and liad been wrouirht for seme time as tw&
separate groups of stations. An attempt was
made by the Presbytery te, constitute them,
inte one pastoral charge-in the hope, that
they wvou1d cali a minister. .A meeting wns
lield for moderation in acall during the wviater.
It became apparent that there, vas net una-
nimity among the stations in regard te, their
bein- placed together as a charge, and the,
group bas been dissolved into the formier
portions.

PRFSBYTERY 0F ONVEN B0UND.

This Presbytery ifppoints annually a crn-
mittee te tako the oversight of each mission
field, visiting ît and roportin- on the -work
clone. The reports of aflothe cemnuittees for
the lest year were most encouraging; in fact
more hopeful than ever before. But from the
beginning of October, the supply of ordinances
wvas îrregular in alI t he fields. Tobernuory
closed during the winter of 1884-5, and ceuld
net open la the spring of 1885. It niow
bas been permanently closed. During lest
winter tbe Indiail Peninsula, bad ne service.
Big Bay was partially supplied during the
winter, and the others receivedl service once in
two, weeks. lIad the %rsbytery been able to,
continue the work in the winter as vigorously
as during the aummer, ail the fields would
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have advanced rapidly in the direction of
becoming congregations for a settled pastor.

PIEBYTERY 0F SAUGEDN.

The mission field in this Fresbytery is xnak-

ing steady progrese. Two new stations bave
beau formed during the year. Ail our mission
fields are self-sustaining, and some of tbem,
bave partial supply in the winter. Three of
our congregations have moved in the direction
of Augmentation during this year. One bas
raised the stipend from*$700 to $00, another
from $700 to $750, and oua froin $700 te, $720.
In the case of tho last mentioned, it is expected
the congregation (wbich bas lately built a
beautiful cburch) will soon ho able to increase
the salary.

PP.ESBYTERY 0F IIAMILON.

The field which, God bans gîven the Preshy-
tery of Hamilton to wvork is not the most en-
couraging. The stations, for tbe most part,
bave beau long ini existence, and bave become,
fixed in character. In many districts the
Presbyterian population is ,small. Changes
anticipated in the Report of last year bave not
yet beau effected, but we expeet to re-arr a
part of one field before the preset year coses.
AUl tbo'Missiou fields of t'ne rsbyty bave
been supplied. dnring the wbole year.

PEE5BYMEY 0F PÀBIS.

.A new mission station bas been organized
at Onondaga, composed of familles formerly

beoning o Zion Curch, Br nfrd, and
othar lieighbouring congregatioxîs. St. Georgea
hasbecome self.sustaining, andMountPleasant
and Burford bave increased their contributions
to the stipend of tleir minister.

PJtFSBYTERY 0OP LONlDON.

Thera are two mission fields in this Presby-
tory-Springfield, on the line of the Canada
Southern ]Railway, and North Street, iu tbe
Township of Westminster. bTither of thesa
are self-sustaining, but both hava slightly in-
creased during the past year both in attendance
and membership. The r.resbytery finds it
very difficult to hnd supply fur these fields in
winter. Thare iire at present, four suQple-
mented congregations. One of them, Jort,
Stanley, bas lncreased. its contributions for
ministe9's stipend $50, and thus reduced the
suppleinent required.

PRiEMYTERY 0F? CHÂTHLAM.

Missionfields.in this ?resbytery are on the
wbole, encouraging;. Several show progress.
One bas secured a minister. Frice, Penaud
line and Belle River hold their own. It is
gratifying that the additions of two years ago
bave not been lost in the sligbtest They need
no help from, the mission £und, but' are not
yet in a position to caTi1 a minister. Buxton
is not promising l-e tlie others. There 15

retneed 11to, stren-tlien the tbings wll
re an, that are ready te die."

PRESBYTERY 0F SARlNIA.

There are within the bounds of tlie Presby-

tery of Sarnia two mission fields. There la a
large tract of undeveloped territory ini the
neighborhood, and should there be a fair share
of the new settiers Presbyterians, the fields
will become ultimately setf-sustaining con-
gregations. Tho second of the fields is ini a
prosperous condition and. about ready to, be
erected. into a regular charge. Both fields
were partiall1y supplied. during the winter.
There are five supplemented congregations
w ithin the bounds of the lresbytery.

PP.ESBYTM2Y 0O' BURON.

There la but one mission station in the
Huron Prosbytery, namely Goderîch, Gaelic.
There lias been service held the wbole, year.
The heads of families are cbiefly fishermen,
and none of them are wealthy. They were
unfortunate last fall in losing nearly ail the
fish they had caught, in a terrible Storm. many
families, felt the loss very mucli, and 'conse-
quently bave not been able to give so mucli
for the support. of Gospel ordinances, but
tbrough the aid of two dollars per Sabbath,
which, they Teceive, out of the Home Mission
Fund, they bave been able to maintain regular
service. There are three cono.re.Yations receiv-

ingaid on othe Augmentation2Fund.
PRMSIYTHRY 0F MArITÂYD.

This Presbytery lias no mission stations.
Two of the Augmiented congrégations bave
during the past year increased their contribu-
tions to the stipends paid their ministers.

P.ESBYTERY 0F 13RUCE--TIM .LGO3IA DISTRIOT.

This jortion of our field, fromn its compara-
tively isolated position, labours under diffi-
culties unknown to, the same extent in other
and even newer parts of the Do minion. One
of these, difficulties is the want of supply for
the 'winter mor.ths, arising flot so mucb. from
thescarcity ofmen asfrom an àpparent aversion
to this field. For thUs there can be no reason-
able ground, as thise wnho have braved the
terrorsofawintcrilL.this field.Laveenjoyedtheir
work just as muchlias in older p arts of the coun-
try. .As the ieceýsities ofthe fieldand the nature
of tht country and climats, are being better un-
derstood, thisdiUffleulty is beiiig overcome, with
the prospect that ere long we shah bhave one -or
two settled pastors and a few more ordained
missionaries than we have been able to, seure
in the past.. During the past winter, supply
has been gie sfollows:-At the "Sauit"
Mr. J. A. YJaffarybas been in charge as or-
dained missionary, from. wbichlihe retires to
accept an appointment fromnthe Home Mission
Committee to, Britishi Columbia. Mr. Jaffary
is to be succeeded here by Mr. E. B. Rogers,
wlio evidently is not tired of the district, nor
unmindful of its wants, as lie bas already coin-
pleted a two years' appointment at Manito-
waning. Next, east of this, whicli is the most
westerly field as yet under the care, of the
Bruco Presbytery, is St. Josepli's Island, occu-
pied by. ,Ir. H. McLennan,catechist. Opposite
to this isiandi lie the Bruce Mines and Rock
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Lake Fields, which have just passed through
a eilent winter. Thlese fiold-i require one who
ciau preach, ia the Gaeliu language. Nexst, to
the east, lies 'Lhessalon, to whici, tield Mr. D?.
H. MeLennan Nvas appointcd ini October lasi.
Mr. Mceninan seems te be giving himiself to
the work. Althougli appointed to a field coin-
prising four stations, ho bas been preaching as
opportunity offered at some fourteen différent
points, noV confining himself to the settled
portions of the, county, but following the men
into the smaller camps with the Message.

The Blind River field just oast of Thessalon,
is under the care of the Students issionary
Association of Knox College. Across the water
somne thirty miles is Cockburn Island, aiso
under the same care. These fields are witbout
suppiy during the winter monthe. East of
Cockburn Island is Manitoulinjsland-a-little
world in itself. Iere we bave four groups,
comprising sonie twenty-five stations. Two
men only, as representing our churcb, were
found for this important fieid during the past
winter. At Gore-Bay the most westerly field
on the Island, the people bave anxsiously
sought for one to corne amaong thein perma-
nently to break te them, "lthe Bread ofLife."
Disappointment bas not discouraged tbem,
atogether, and ve sincerely trust hattei

hopes aro about to be realized. Mr. J. L.
Campbel bas been aýpointed, for twe, years,

and Mr. D. Cameren for a siilar period te
Manitowanimg.
SYNOD 0F IIANMTOA AND THII N.W. TERnITORMIS.

After refcrring to the rebellion, the Report
proceeds:

During the past sumimer net a settiement
of anv size in the country was left unprovided
with'ordir-ances. Efforts were aiso put forth
te furnisli sup y during the winter, and with
a gooc. deal otYsurcess. 'Thore vas not a peint
along the Unes of railway wbicb was left un-
supplied, and districts removed from. the rail-
way bad at least partial supply. Wben no
other missionaries were, available, catebists
'tvere secuxed for six months, and students of
Manitoba Collea 'tere employed during the
Christmas holidays.

PRSBYTERY OF WINIPEG.
.Âugmentecl Congregations.- Emerson called

Rev. James Quinn, and lie was inducted in
DecembeT. Selkirk called Rev. C. W. Bryden,
who vas inducted on Aprit 6th. Port Arthur
and Rat Portage, self-sustaining congregations,
are stili witbout sattled pastors, altbough
both congregations ofl'er a stipend of $1,000
and a manse.

.isusion ield&-The Xillbrook and Cleai-
sprin? district bas been divided, Millbrook
and±'lympton being coDsttuted a charge,
and Clearsprings being united te Niverville, a
station on the railway south of St. Boniface.
Headingly bas been separated from Riviere
Sale for tbis sumnier and a student put in
charge of each district This division lias

*stimulated the liberality of both sections.

New.Pid.-The lollowingpo fei~elds were
occupied :-Fort William, an important point
on Lake Superior, about soeeI miles froin
Port Arthur; Fort Frances, at the bond of
Rainy River; Gretna, a village on th> C.p.R.
near the international boundary lino, 'vest of
the Red River; Whitemouth and Broken
Head, on the C.P.R. east of Selkirk; and
North Winnipeg Mission.

PRFMSYTERY 0F RLOCE LAEE.

.iugmented Congregations. - N~elson. - This
congregation suffibred seriously in the mis-
fortune that overtook the town. The C.P.R.3.
W. Railway passes seven miles te the sout.h
of' Nelson, and a new towni was started o t
Morden, at the foot of the Pembina Mountain.
Business men and others left Nelson and
vent to the railway town, taking even tlheir
stores and residences with them. A church
was built at, Morden, and Morden and Moun-
tain City constituted a charge, and the cou-
gregation bocame, self-sustaining-. It xias
called Rev. M. MclCenzie, who, vas inducted
May Oth. Nelson and Clegg have been
ternporarily associateci with Lintrathen, and
Rev. S. Poison placed in charge.

The Carman congregation, built a neat frarne
church, and the work is progressing atis-
factorily. Of Manitou, Marringhurst and
Rock Lake congregations, it may be said thqt
they suffered seriously, owing te early frosts,
and that hence, material progress iwas very
much hindered. The work otherwise lms
been iaost encouraging.
'Hission .Fields. - At Beaconsfield a smnll

frame churcli vas built. The material gain
ini tb.e Presbyte&has been the orgranization,
of a self-sustauning congregation and the
erection, of three, comfortable frame, churches.

PRBYTERY oF r, X~N
..4lgmented Congregations. - Minnedosa.

Owing te continued iii bealth, I?%V. J. -M. Well-
wood was compelled to rebign bis charge.
Cadurcis and Claniam w erti connucted
with Minnedosa, and se the congregation
was strengthened. The year fluancially bas
been trying, but the people are moving to cal
another pastor.

Gladstone bas suffered a good deal through
failuro of crops. The pastor, owing te over-
work, bas dleemed it prudent te take a zest,
and baebas obtained leave of absence from the
Presbytery.

Chater bas called 11ev. A. MeTavieli, and
lie -was inducted ini April. Preparations were
made te build a churcli at Chater, but work
was suspended owing te disappointment ini
the crop. The congregation is growing satis-
factorily.

Neepawa called Rev. &. C. Murray, who
vas orda.ined and inducted in October last.
There is here, a decided financial advanoe. A
churcli vas bujît at Glendale.

Mission .Zïelds.--The old mission fields are
well supplied and good work done. Turbolton
was separated from Oak River and cQflstituted
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a field by itself. It lins four stations. Pipe-
stone with four stations lias been separatcd
fromi Oakz Lake, and Betilali with four stations
from Birtie. The construction of the M. & N.
W. Rail %ay t tirough, the northern part of the
Presbytery lias rendered necessary a new
arrangeaient of stations in that quarter. The
fields iîov are Ne%%dale, Strattîclair, Shoal
Lako, and Birtie. Movements are on foot to
buihi claurches at BirUeo, Slioal Lake, Strath-
clair Station, and Nu% dale. This ivhole dis-
trict bans suffored in thc past iii boing se far
removed from the railway, and, n disappoint-
tuent ini crop returns. The outoo1k now is
more hiopeful.

Along the main Une of the C P. Rt there
bas been steady growth. Oak Lake buit a
church and Griswold bias made the necèssary
pWeparations to bud one.

Tiger 11is is another field taken possession
of this year for the first time.

A mission itation wYas urganized at B3randon.
Thora are tienity-fiie familles connected
wiilh it; in a spirited way they are trying to
get, a place of -%volrsbîp.The gain iii tlîis 1 resbytery is tlic advanca-
ment of twe mission fields to tlue status of
augymented congregationas, the erection of one
Self-sustaining mission s ation, the organiza-
tion of four new fields, the erection of two
new churches, and the purchase of another
place of worslîip.

PRESBYTEUY 0F flEGIN.A.

Augmented Congegations.-Thesc arQ Prince
ANlbert, Edmonton aud R~egina.

Mision iStLtio2s.-Thiei- is litile to report
of the older stations, but.that faithful service
lias been rendered, and steady progress made.
Qu'.zlppello coniplGted i ts clîurcli at a cobt of
about $,;400. Fort Qu'Appelle built a com-
fortable îuanse last suminer, and is buildin

astone church this year. Medicine lia-
purcliased a corufortable manse for its pastor.
At Letflibridge, the town at the Gaît Con].
Mines, a good fraine cliurchi bas been huiît,
and another at Fort IMacLcod, twenty-five
miles distant. Tvo fraine churches wr
erccted on the Catlicart Reserve, and the 5
churches in tho Moose Mountain Country and à
Alameda, were completed. A church w'as
also built at Pine Creek, southi of Cal gary, i
one at .Iindred, one et Carsedale and anotiier
at Kimbi ae. At Whitcwoodl a church-manse e
wis bililt. and churches at Clover Bar, Fort a
Saskatchîewanu and Longlaketon. Work w'as
begun for the first time at (2ut Arin Creek,c
Longlaketon, Pine Creek, Green Valley and t
Saskatoon. Tiiese fields wcre effieiently s
wrouglit and proie to bo important. Calgý,ary è
congregation lias become self sustairîing, and 1
the growth is such. that they find theirpresent
church tooe sniall, and have already taken
stel e to, Luild another. The building is to be r
of stone, and the estimated coost is $7,000. As o
nigit, bave beeiî expected, the grcatest o
growth lias been in this the youngest of tic f(

Presbyteries. The gains are one self-sustain-
ing congregation, the organ.ization of four
mission fielde, and one congregation, the
completion of five churches begun in 1884-85,
tUicorection, of a church-manse, and cleven
churches, and the purchase of a manse.

Total Gainsýe-The visible gains for the year
may be said to be the advancement of tw&.
congregations 80 as to become self-.sustainxngi,
the advancemcnt of two mission iields.t% the
status of augniented congregations and tlue
organization of fifteen new mission districts
with thirty-two, prcaching stations. Tliere
have been comploed five churches begun
duning the previous year, and nineteen (19>
ncw churches bave becu built. A church-
manse wvas erected, a manse bought and
another built. 0f thesetwenty-two new struc-
tures, the Churcli and Mansc-.Building Board
assisted to ereet ixineteen.

iStahistics.-Conncctcd with tbe Synod are.
seventeen augruented congregations liaving
fifty-five stations and a Sabbath attendance
of 4,907. Thora are 817 families. not includ-
ing the young moni fot connected with these
families. R~eckoning theni at two for a.
family the figures would be 1,191. The com-
municants number, 1,221. Thcuca are twenty-
twe Sabbath Schools and an attendance of
1,183.

WVorkz was donc in sixty-nine mission fields
having 282 stations and a Sabbatliatendanco
of 10,710. The average Sabbath. attendance is
givcn irrespective of wlîethcr the service i&.
,iieeky, fortnightly or montly. Connectied
with these stations are 3,050 families and
1,863 communicants. licturus froîn ninety-
nine Sabbath Schools show an attendance of
2,706-.îîany of the Schools are kcj.t open
during the summer and hience ne reports
sent, these congregations own cighty churches.
and sixteen manses.

To present a statemnent showing tbe state
and streugth. of our Church in the country
the statistics of self-snstaining congregations
are added. Th j congregations and nmission
filds would thon num ber ninety-six; stations,
W51; Sabbath attendance. 18,167; familles,
,119; commnunicanits, 4,769; 'Sabbath Sehools,
,145; S. S. attendance, 5,727; churches,~igbty-seven; manses, twcenty. These do nut
nelude.,Indian-mnission buildings.

.Mismnaies.-Duning the year tbere were
mployed in the supply.. of mission fields and
Lugmcnted congregations forty-five ordained
ninisters, thirty-twe students, and twelve
atechis, or a staff of eighty-ni -.c ini ail. If
ü these, are addcd the inductcd pastors of
elf-sustaining congregations, proIîè-sor8 of
lanitoba College, and missionaries te the
adians, the staff will be one hundred and
wvelve, of wvhom lifty-seven are ordaincd.
The increase of our mission fields will

endcr nccssary an increasa in the number
f missionaries this year. Already there are
a the ground forty-six ordaincd ministers,
)rty-eight students, and six catechiats, three
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of thbe students are fromn the «U. P. Hall,
dnbrgand they were most active in

their effibrts te secure funds for our work
last year. Manitoba College sends out six-
teen of the students, three of whomn are ready
for licensure. At l1east $1,200 is saved in
travelling expenses this vear by these -young
men out of -Winnipp., 'instead of Toronto,
Montreal or Kingston. Since, the great Homo
Mission of the church for the future muet be
in. tho North-West and British Columbia,
'Manitoba College will become, incrensingly
important in thue prosecution, of tbhi work.

Plinance.q.-Financially, the yerir bas been
trying. Owing to partial failure of crops in
many districts, the people bave niot been able
te, implemnent tbeir promises to their mis-
sionaries in some, instances, the salary re-.
ceivcd has been littie ever $600 fromn al
sources. Men cannot live and do efficient
work on this salary. The people are willing
te do their utrnost, but the, ability is wanting.

UcaUncnS AND MANSES BUILT.
The report would be incomplete witheut

referonce te the Nvork done by the Church
and Ilanse Building B3oard. Through the aid
,of the Board, churches were erected last season
at Fort Frances, Morden, Beaconsfield, Oak
Lake, KCi inbrae, Cathcart, Benibecula,Kindreds,
Clovor Bar, Fort Saskatchewan, Lethbridge,
Fort McLeod, Glendale, Alameda, Moose
Creek, Carsed ale, Longlaketon, Whitewood,
and manses at Fort Qu'Appelle and h~ledicine
Bat. 1)uring the hast four years the Board
has helped te erect seventy-five buildings in
ail, and these are valued at over $92,000. It
may he added that but few of them -vould
have been built but for the aid given by the
Board..

.Recognitiou should also be made ofthe great
assistance given by the College Missionary
Secieties, Queen's, Knox, Montreal and Mani-
toba vie 'çith each. other and at a time when
finaucial. management must be trying. Last
year, owing to crop failure, almost the who]e
exponse bad te be borne by the societies.

i An eider of the church at Ottawa lias gener-
ously guarante-ed $600 for the support of a mis-
sionary this year at Fort MciZeod and Pincher
Creek, thus relieving the Home Mission Fund
-of its burden. He las moreover left himself
open to be solicited for a simihar ameunt for
this mission in 1887-88. Bis name cannot be
given, but the Cliurch should know of this lib-
oral contribution of one of ber sons.

BnRrxsnI COLUMBLA.
Mission work in the Province of British Co-

lumbia bas been vigorously prosecuted during
the past year.

1.-ST. ÀI'DREW'S, 14Y5W WESTMMISTEII.
The revenue for the past year, ending De-

cexnber 3lst, for congregational purposes, was
$1,650;- salary paid Mr. McKay, $1,000; to Mr.
Jamieson, $350; $l-210 was paid to achemes,
and $120 towards library. No debt on churcb.

property. The Sabbath-school bas an average
attendance of 100.

II.-VANCOUVERt AND NOBIR= MubM.
Vancouver bias at present twenty-seven fami-

lies, ten communicants, twenty-eig1it at Sabi-
bath-school. Tho~ congregation is building a
church tobe cornpleted by Ist of Alay, the iole
cest of which wiII be iubout $4,000, and being
nearty covered by present subscriptions, is ex-
pected te, be opened frce of debL.

NorthArii bas fifteen famîlies, sixteen com-
muinicants, two eIders, but ne tSabb,.tli-schiool
yet. Ths congregation'is aise building a churcli
on eea Island, te, cost about $1,700, nearly
covered by subseriptions .

Mr. Chishehni preaches once in fourwecks at
Spnce Bridge,,once at Woodwords, Ferks and
i.ola, once at Duuglas and Mimmie Falile, and

once at Moore's, Quilshamma, and JNicela; the
whole field raises $050 tewards salary.

It is preposed to divide the field in the inte-
rior into, three groupe, as fellews:

I. Nicola, Woodwords, Forks, Moere's, Quil.
shammna, Kamleops and NoTrth Thomson. Mr.
Chishelin desires te retaîn this field te be work-
ed by hîmself, and hiopes te reduce the supple-
ment to $3)00.

IL. Spallumeheen, Grand Prairie and Okan-
ngan. Theso promise $600 the firt, year, and
at least $700 the second year.

111. Spence Bridge. This field comprises
Hope, Yale, Spence Bridge, Ashcroft and Sav-
onna, stations aleng the line of railway, 'with
Clinton, an important ]peint about thirty miles
frein Ashcroft on the Cariboe -waggon-road.
Mi,. Chishohn believes that if a suitable man
is sent te this field it; will be self-suztainmng.

VICTORI DI5TRiYr GROUP.
In. this group there are six stations, lying ini

the vicinity nerth and west of Victoria, namely,
Saanich, edar Hill, Craigflower, Esquimault,
Metchiosin and Sooke. There is a chiurch. at
Craigflewer balonging te the Church of Scot-
land, 'which has net been occupied for several
years. The people in ail these stations are
very anxîeus te bave a missienary freni the
Preshyterian Churcli in Canada. It is esti-
mated they will ho able te raise about. $700
towards the salary of a missionary.

.ÀLBERNI.

This is a new settlement containing about
100 settiers, a large proportion of whom, are
Presbyterians, including many of the pro-
minent mnen of the district. The valley js
about six miles wide and at least twelve, miles
Ien% centainîng a large proportion of good
land. No Protestant service je held liere. The
peeple have only lately coma ini, and have to
clear the land, which is expensive; tbey cannet
therefore be expected te contribute, much for
Ezome tiine .towards salary for missienary.
There are 225 Indians settled on the reserve
at Aiberni.
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CMILLIWHAOK AN~D AGASSIZ.
Applications have hoon made hy settiars in

thesa districts, which ara good agricultural
districts lying along the lina of railway and on
the hank of the Fraser River, desiring occa-
sional service of a missionary.

FARWE2LL.
A town on the western crossing of the Colum-

bia, likely te ha an important centre. Two
lots in the town have heen promised for churcli-
building purposes.

EASTERN SFario..
During the past year, Home Mission Work

was prosecute din nearly ail the Preshyteries
%vithin the bounds of the Synod of the Mari-
time Provinces, with much onergy and dili-
gence, and, notwithstanding dîfficulties and
hindrances of various kinds, it wae, by the bless-
ing of God, crowned with gratifying success.

LABOUHERS
During the year, seventy-flve labourers were

employod by theCommittee. Of these, twenty-
seven were regular preachers, seventeen heing
ordained ministere and ton hicentiates. Forty-
eight were catechiste; of whom thirty-eight,
wera theological, students, eight arts studants,
and two young moýn recommended by Presby-
taries aC posselsing gift8 and graces, which,
qualified theni for successfui Mission vork.
Thisis the Iargest number ever engagedin work-
under the direction of tha Committee.

ORDAINBD 3IINISTERS AND LICnNTIATS.
Thora are at prosent twonty-threa namnes

upon our roll. Pour of these, bowever, ara t
locatod for an indefinita period in former Spec-
ial Mfission fields, savon are located for at least t
one year in Mission fielde in St. John Presby- i
tory, ona is engaged for the sunimer to supply 1
a Mission field in Picton Presbytery, and two
are soon to ha settled-so that only nine romain
to supply the vacant charges, which at the
preoant time are about twanty-eight in nuinher.
Thora is urgent need, therefore, for several'
more probationers. From, almost ai the Pres- r
bytories, oarnest appeals repeatedly coma for 1
more men, who will likely ha acceptable te the (
congregations. 0

ORDANED INITERSLOCAED.s
OEDANEIDMINITEESLOOADD.0Eleven ordalned ministers ara now locatedt

in Mission fields. With regard to the threa o
-Nova, Scolia fields thara je nothing new to re- T
port. Rapid progrose cannot ho expected in o
any of them, as tho population 3e increasing
very slowly, if at al. The ininisters in charge
of them, bava done their work faithfully and t4
successfully. lu St. John Preshytery, eight tA
ministor8 are located in Mission Stations as 6
follows.:-(1) D). Fiske in Rincardine (a former b
speial. field). (2) Jas. Ross in South Rish;.
Mond. <3) Thos. Stewart in St George. (4)
W. C. Calder in Pisarinco. (5) P. Langie iin
Hampton, etc. (6) J. A. Cahiil in Springfield,
etc.- (7) W. McDonald in Quaco. (8) R. Had-a
dow in Riverside. Ail these Ininisters were g

lately ordained. These stations tllemselvee
guarantee an average salary of $500 for the
year, and the Women's Home Missionary Soc-
iety of St. John promises $50 to each of them.IThe Comnmittea at thair semi-annual meetingin April considered tha missionary zeal of the
Presbytery and the Women's Society, and the
liberality of the several Mission stations as
worthy.-of the greatest commendation and en-
couragement, and cordially agreed to supple-
ment the salaries of the missionaries up to $700
per annum. To do this, over $1,000 ivil1 ho re-
quired; and the collections for the Fund during
tha year must ho more 1 iberal then in the past,.
ini ordar to meet the increasod oxpenditure.

CATMCHISTS.
As vory few new districts are heing openod'

'pfor settlement, the Committee did not oxpeot
that many new preaching stations would hat
organizod and occupiod during the year. .AI-
most ail tha old filds were well carod for,
ospecially during the s ummer monthe, and most
of them nmade very good progress. In New-
foundland, owing principally to the great de-
croasa of the Presbyterian population, veryr
littla was dône. Mr. W. J. McKenzie stupplied,
Bay of Islands during the summer of 1885 for
twenty sahbaths, and although ha reports only-
thirteen familles, they paid $80 of hie salary.
No missionary bas as yet been sent there for
the _pres6ent sommer. The mining stations of
Little Bay and Betts' Cove, ivhieh for soveral
years in succession vera occupied by earnest.
and faithful missionaries, and which for a time-
promised well, have been abandoned, owing to.~ho emigration of almost tha entire :Presbyte-
ian population. It seeme to ha a hopeless&
:hing to attempt the extension o)f Prshyter-
anism, in Nawfoundland bayond St. John'&.
md Harbour Grace.

ST. JOHIN PRESBYTERY.
Dr. McRae, tili lately the energetic convener

>f tha Presbytery's Home Mission Committea
irrites :-"-lThe Presbytery of St. John may ha,
oughly compared, territoriaily,to a huge latter~, extending somo two hundred miles fromn ther
irand Falls on the north to tha Bay of Fundy
n the isouth, and from the River St. Croix,
eparating the Province fromn the United States-
n the west tothe Straits of Nort.humherland on
ha east. At more than ona point, it stretches,
ut a holping hand to, groups of people
'ho reside heyond the border-lina in the State

f Maine. Over this vast territory, at somer
inet;y stations, preaching and pastoral work
ras done during the summer of 1885 by nina-~en young mon, for periods varying froni four
,six months. ])uring the at year, five.

hurchos were erected, averaging about three,
undxed sittings each.

MIRAMIcHI PRESBYTERY.
CAR&QUE', BTC.-ÂLEX. GAMPDELL.

This ie a bard fiald, to work. As the stations;
ra separated hy water, it is vary difficult, to
et from one to another. Tha peoffle, how-
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*over, are warm-hearted and anxious to have
religious services continued. There are thirty-
five families. Amoant contributed, $92.

3RUIPEDIA, Er0.--GEOItOB KflNRf.

There are three stations and three Sabbath-
-ehools, which, are well supplied 'with, officere
and teachers. Mr. Dodge, of New York,
generonsiy supplied the Metapedlia school
with Sunday papers for the year. He aiso,
presented a hïbrary of fifty neatiy bouud
volumes, and three dozen hymn, books. he
niembers of Itestigouclie Salmon Club erected,
at au expense of $450, a neat littlo building
tbe used for theo Sabbat.h-school and ail other

meetingfi which bave in view the advance-
ment of religion and morality. Communion
was dispenseti by the 11ev. Mr. Russell at
Flatiands; forty-five mernbers wero present
ýof whoni five were for the first time. A
church wvas started, andi -wll bo ready for
occupation next Summer. The people paid
ail expenses, amounting to $176,

BURNT CIURCH AND TADVINTAC-J. OCHLER.
This report gives but a very inadequate

idea of the work: performed in this field. 1
have preached at eighit stations, heiti about
sixty weekiy night-services, ofteu preaching
three times on the Sabbath. Have made
nearly 200 pastoral visits, andi hava founti
the people eager to hear the Word andi ready
ever to extenti to the missionary a most
cordial weicome.

E5GUMLNC.-J. P. SMITHf.
During the year, a quiet but real religions

awakening was feit through the fild. At the
communion season, thirty-one new names
were added to the roll. Three new eiders
were electeti anti ordaineti. Ail bills con-
tractedl by the congregation are promptly
paid; a new church in process of erection
lias been.finished outside, and stops are taken
for completion, inside. Unity andi barmony,
combineti with zeal, mark ail congregational
.mçetings.

PBEBYMEY OF TRURO.

3UCOAN, r.I N. MAXELY MN CHLARG~I.
'Bible class, with an attendance of about

4eghty, was heid every week at River Hebert;
iseventy-one preaching services and three
funerai services were helti; twenty were
added to the communion roll; eight oilidren
were baptized; the number of eiders was in-
creased froni tbree to five. Church at; Maccan
repaireti at the cost of $70, and furnisheti
with an organ. The church at River Hebert
is , not; large enougb. to, accommodate the con-
.gregation.

.zoRTH tivER-Pi vE sT.TioNS.-J. iv. M'LENNAR.

Four months were spent in this fild The
;attendance on Sabbath services aier the
people were Visited was good, anti My exper-
ience in this counection is doubtless but an
index to that of other catechists. Huvaan

nature will asisert ifself, andi empty churches,
during. the long winter months, ivili always
mean, in too rnany cases, a confirniet habit
of staying home on S;abbath, needing a con-
siderable effort to shake it off. Cet them
started once, however, andi the tide wili tamn.
This fildt needs a new fence. It lias been a
sectarian battle-field for years. I ami no
bigot, but 1 ami confidc,-nt if our church is to,
be rnaintained there,vwe must give theni
suppiy in winter. ",one soweth," but lot
cianother reapeth."

PRESIIYTERY 0F, SYDNEY.
tccu LOMOND, FRÂMDPOIS5 - DONALD INÉDONALD.

The field is a good one - a congregation
vacant since the resignation of the 11ev. G.
Sinclair, ini 1873. The people are exceedingly
kind, attend the means of grace 'well, andi are
willing to contribute for thPý ativancement of
the Retieemèr's kingdom. Nina partook of
the Lord's Supper this summer for the first
time. A pastor shoulti be secured as soon as
possible. Loch Lomond raiseti for all religioua
purposes during the sumyner $210.73, and
Framboise something over $130, making a
total of over $3410.

PRPSJ3YTERY OF VICTORIA AND RICHMOND.
FORT IASTflNGS, RIVER IHADITA2NT5, H. K. M'ILEAN.

Port Hastings' outiook is promising. Their
new church is almost comnpieted. New enthu-
siasm, is aroused, which, will, doubtless,
terminate in glorious work. Ninety-five
families were reported last year.

"I>EOUGH the kçindness of the Rev. Dr.
<~ardrope, Convener of the Assembly'î

Foreign Mission Cornmittee, we are enabled
to, publish the foilowing letter, just received
from, the Rev. J. Jamieson

TAmsui, FotmosA, May. 18t&, 1886.
To-day we went with A-Hôa to Pat-li-hun.

As we were walking along the path, hoetopped
us under the apreading branches and by the
gnarled roots of a large banyan tree. "lThis,"
he said, " is our olti colle ge. For two months
we studieti anti ate and. siept here, whiie a
littie grass chapel was being- built o-ver there.
When people crowded round, we useti to, climb
up iute thoso branches. We slept on the
grounti. See, here was Dr. Mackay's own bed,
this root was his pillow ; I aiways iept over
there, close beside hini, andi H6 on the other
aide. That round knot was Theûg's pillow."I
Near this tree yet stood sorne ci the mud
waiis of the iast chapel partly 'Jestroyed by
ants, andiready*tofail downwitht!ie -r8t rain
Storm; ail wooti andi Stones, &c., that coulti ho
used had been carried te the new chapel. A
short walk front this brought us to the place
where two, weekîs ago men were c;trryuig
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earth for the foundation of the chapel. To-day and grounds put in thorougli order, and, as 1
we saw niasons on the roof As work la done mentionoci to you the othier day, 1 amn so well
bore, a building requiring the sanie aznount p!eased W thi the way you iiya ceveloped the>
of labour ordinarily ta-es four months. 'hie , 0 itvluigt Sehool, that 1 new approaclh you to
waUs of both chapel and preacher's bouse are ask if you w%%ill kindly undertake the charge
very thick and strong, so as to stand against of the sehool above montioned. Mr. R. of
typhoons and wliite ants. Zeelugt bas ni yordlers to assist you ini evory

A few rodz more and va comae to, the Poetor's way lie can. I aili quite prepared to psy the
littie grass but in the miiddlo of the Chinese sanie monthiy suni as at Uitvltug(t ($25.00),
burying ground; bis influence over tho people and I arn specially laying out thbi adjoining
la such that thoy let Mins put it here, wbere grounds wJth a view: of enigrafting industry as
they would on no account allow any.other a part.of the education. 1 hiope you May find
foreigner to live. There la :ne floor but the assistants wvho shail take au interest in this,
grou.nd; it la sand that an inch from. the sur- parL of the school duties. I have long had a
face is àiways damp, se causingfever. Sîckly- wish to estabiish such schools on aill estates
Iooking grass grew in the corners; in the under niy charge, and have made atteipts.
ground are very many hu.man bones. A-flôa but want of support caused suchi efforts to faib
and Sun-à dug up some for us from under throueh. N~oiv 1 see a fair chan<e of success,
the bed and table. If there la wind, it raises and f promise you iny.best support-" The
the sand till sonmetimes they can scarcoly keep highest attendance at the Uitvlugt sehool any
their eyes open; if there la ne -wind, the air is day vas 2083- the average fur soma weeks bas
very bot. lf it raina> the waîercomiesintothie becen over 190. You will remexaiber of Mr.
hut. Every niglit they burn inany buandles Abel giving mre Jettera of introduction-one
of a lnd of grass toasmoke out the mosquitoes. wýas to lur. Mlinty, manager of Uitvlug-t. Bie
They gave us the best they had to eat,--rice lias been of the greatest possible assistance ta
and a k-ind of fshi and duck eggs. me, au.d by bis support ia e':tablising the

iM'any would not consider it duty thus per- school and in bringing it in the best way be-
sonally tooversee the buildin, butflr.AMackayv fore the people, lie bias opened up the v.ay for
says it would roat se mucli if loie ft the mon; a great wvork amiong the coolies of Vlie West
it is a faut tixat no ane else can get thiem to Coast. The Hon. Wm. IRuEseh bas been libe-
work as lie can. Hie despises bionor, lie loves rai in bis treatment of ail good sclheies, and
his %vork, lie says lie la building the chapela Iiis support means success in more respects
for Christ. We saw hm standing -with the than one. Yours sincerely,
'inasons, biis face and banda black with the JoENý msN
sun, bis grey woollen clothes shewing -iear i
ail kinds of weather, bis soczs puiled up to
l<eep out the sand, bis shoes brown and worn. 1 4 '
Wîtin that outer dresa ia a burning soin, a
soul that -vill not be chîained down, one that MONTRl.AI: OCTOBER, 1886.
vins and boida fast aIl round him. lie re-
poioes to, toil; be always says, "1,nover minci, JAMES CROIL. Eios
its only a IITTL WHILD, thoen 1 will be home. " ROBERT MURRAY. 1 ios

DE MARAIRA.
Tho .Retv. K. J. Grant, San Fernando,

kindly sonda us the following lotter from
the :Rev. John Gibson, oui niissionary in
flemarara.

Si. Lm:És! M.&.srý West Coast,
June Sth, 188U.

DEAn Mn. GRuýzT-It ia not often that I
bave sucli cheering news te, send you as I
bave to-day. 1 know that you wiil be ready
to rejeice with me over the encouraging
conditiojn of our mission. Mr. Wieting of
Georgetown, Treasurer of West. Coast MUission
Fund, NwriteS as foIIows:-"ý Probably you are
already aware cf the good news. Stili, as it is
se gond, it wîvll boni repeating. The foliowinig
mmo. was banded te me in church to-day
frorn Mlr. Siater: ' Choque for £100 received
from Mr. Russell for Coolie Mission, West
Coast, for carrent yoar."' The Hon. Wra.Rus-
8eil of Leonora wrote me as follows .- " I1 have
given orders to have tho Zeelugt Tuschin schol

addres. Single copies 50 ct&.per annum.

]?AYXRTNT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intcnded for insertion, inst bo ecnt to the

Offico of Publication by tho tenth of tho nionth ai
1atest.

Remittances and correspondéence of eveTy
kind should be addressed te Tu PaRmui-
TERLAN REcouD" Box 415, Post Office, Montreal.

Now subacribora to, the REoiw for 1887 wiih
reroive the romiaining nunii>ers for Luis year
free,prvided orders are receivod, belore aur
suppl y is exhausted. Sampl8 copies w'ill, bo
sont on application. Accouais have jusL been
maailed to those in arrears for the current
year, which it la boped vi l lie attendod to,
without delay. We again urge blinisters and
Kirk Sessions to make sucli arran-ients as
May lie necessary to enaure, the dehivery of a
copy in every family connected -%ith thoir
congregations.
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WVORK.
cORK, for the day is coming;

eg XVork, childrea of t.he liit;
See thousands round you lying,

In nak.ure's darkest niglit
lJp 1rouse thein from thei r sinniber!1

Tell thern there yet is room,
That Jesus still is waiting,

And longs to Seo tbem corne.

AT THE QUEEN'S TABLE.
Frederick the great, King of Prussia, bad a

palace at Sehonhausen. One day Queea Eliza-
beth, the wife of Frederick, w.as wvalking in
the gardon connected with this palace. Uer
gardener had a niece named Grotchen with,
bum in t'le gardon. Slue was on a visit to lier
uncle. Gretclîeî lived in tho city of Berlin.
Ber fatlier ivas a gardener, too.

The Queen talked witti little Gretchen, and
was 50 pluased wvith ber simplicity and lier
briglit and intelligent answers to Mie questions
sbeasked htr that sha told lier uncle to lether
corne to thie palace and make lier a visit. So
Gretchen dressed liorself very neat]y and went
to, the palace at the tiine appointed.

One of the court ladies -who knew about it
saw bier coining, and told the Que. a, ivho was
thon at dinner. The good Queca 'wns much

Sleased to hear that ber littie visitor liad corne.
l 16ordered lier to bo brought in at once. Gret-

chou rin up to ber kind friend, courtesied to
her very respectfulIy and kissed ber dress. At
the request of the Queen she ivas placed on a
chair by lier side, wiene shie could se at once
ail the splendid, siglits wvhicli the table pre-
sented. Thlere ivas a large company dining
wvith the Qucen. Lords and princes and
oficers of the arrùy and ladies were there,
sparkling ivith, gold and jewcis. It was the
fir,,t time titis innocent girl had everseen such
a si-lht, and the Queon feit culious te, know
what effleet it 'would have upon ber.

Gretcliea looked quietly upon the costly
dresses of the company, and nt the beautiful
dishies of china and gold that covered the
table, and wvas sulent for a while. Tien, while
ail the, persons nt the table ivera looking at ber,
she closed bier eyes and ropeated in a simple,
touching ivay, this verse of a hymu lier father
bad taug-ht lier:

"Jiestis, thy blood and righteousness
l.y lbeauty are,-xny glorious dress,

'MiUdst flauuing worlds, in these arrayed,
Withi joy shaR I lift up iny bead."

Mie company ivas greatly surprised and
deeply nuoved. Ono of the ladies said to tho
Queen with tears in lber eyes, IlHappy child 1

Wetlouglit sheo would onvy us, but we have
rnuchi more reason to envy ber."

gý ýýa«g for tut J-01tuff.
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A STORY FRO3i JIiPAN.
At a meeting in Japan *.'here a number or

Christian girls were gathexed together the
subject was, "How to glorily Christ by our
lives.", One of the crn said:

IlIt Beems to me Tike this. One spring my
mother got Some flowor-seeds, littie, ugly,
black things, and planted the -r they grew and
blossomed beautifully. -One 'day a neighibor
corning in and seeing thiese flowers said :-'- O
how beautiful 1 1 must have sone, too: wvon't
you >lasegv me Bone saed? Nowv, if this

neg 0o adnly ju t see tefoe-seeds
h oIldn't liav aied for them; twason

when she saw how beautiful ivas the blossorn
that she wanted the sced.

"And s0 with Christianity; when we speak
to our frieçids of the truthis of the Bible, they
seern to them hard and uninteresting, and
they say: ' We don't care te hear about these
tiiings; they are not as interesting as otir owa
atonies.' But when they see thetso saine trutlis
blossoining ont ini our lives into kindly ivords
and good acts, then they say :-' Hov beauti-
fui tixese livesi' What makes thenL different
frora other lives ? *Wben they hoear thatxis '&»,:e
Jesus teaching, thon they say, & Ve must !ave
it too 1'

IlAnd thus, by our lives, more than, by our
tongues, ive cari preach Christ to our unbeliev-
ing friends.»

110W TO BECOME HAPPY.
Mauy young person.; are ever thinking over

some uew 'way of adding to, their pluasuires .
They ai ways look for chances for mure Ilfun3"
mnore joy.

Once thre was a wealthy and powerful king,
full of care and very unhappy. fie beard of a
man faied for lis wisdoin and piety, and
fouind bini in a cave on the bordons of a
wi ldenness.

"HoIy man" said the kinrr, "I cornete learn
how 1 znay be happy"

Without making a roply, the Nvise man led
the king overaroughi pathuntil hie broughithim,
in front of a highi rock, on the top of which au
eagle had. bufi, lier nest.

9, Why bas the eag<,le buiît bier nest yonder V"
CDoubt!ess " answened the king, "that it

may be, out of danger."
IlTMin 1irnitate the bird " said. the wise, man,

l'build thy horne in heaven, and thon shait
have peace and happiness."

A SMORT HISTORY.
Dr. Guthrie once told the following story:

"Qne of our boys, a very littie follow, but un-
cornronly smart, entered the lists and carried
off a priza against the wvholo of England and
Scotland by bis answoer to, the question: C Can
you give the history of the Apostte P.aul in
thirtywords?'His answver-was, 'lE>ul ivas bora
at Tarsus and broughit up at Jerusalein; lie
continlied a persecutor until hie conversion,
aftor which hoe became a follower of Christ, for
wiose sake ho died.'"
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Rleceived by 11ev. Wni. Roid, D.D.,
Agent or the Churcli at Irarnte.
Office, 60 Church Street ; Post
Office Drawcr, 2W07.

ASSEMB3LY Fuxi).
Racoived te 131h.Aug'ust. $23715
Allenford............... 3.01
Shubenacaldie &LStewlacca 8.00
Cheboguo & Carleton..... 2.00
Tatarngouche ... ........ 6.00
Dunsford........ :........ 2.00
M Musquodoboit .......... 3.00
Por. 111)0, 3IsI Chl......... 6.05
BIackvilia £,Derby ........ 2.00
Pictou, Prince's Street Ch 10.00
Halifax, Fort Massey ... 12.00
Strath Lorno -... *........ 5.00
Goro............... **** 2.00
West River& Green Iliii!.. 3.00
Caledonia.. -............ 3.00
St John, SL John's Ch .... 5.00
W'est llantinck ............ 2.00
Hlstein ................ 2.00
St Steplin, St Stephens Ch 5.50
MAer'î"owîh.............. 2.00
Hamiulton, st Paul's........06.10
Milverton ............... 6.00
N lMorningt9n ............ 0. CO

- $M3.81

Receivcdto5thAugust . ...$1541-17
Erin Sz>................. 4.00
Manitou................. 19.00
PortblIheusio........... 34.50
A Friend, E Wawanosh 20.00
NNarmainoy ..... ........ 6.90
PrcartorSenel...:........ 2.00
W IVîi!iams ............. 1500O
Xinloss.................. 8.00
Ayr, Enox Ch............ 40.40
Elm.aCcntre ............. 24.05
Ilynduians............... 9.00
1 .Aian, Kinnars Mils 5.00
Hiailton, StGuis 6.06
l4enfrew ................. 25.00
St-4nn's ................ 5.15
Waddington, N Y........ 65.0W
Mfoore. Biurns Ch .......... 20.00
1zenncbec Road........... 4.50
Normauby, linox Ch ....... 5.00
Fergus, St Andrew's C. 42«. 02
1aterson's Corners & Bis.

heps Mills.............. 5.50

- $ue.25
STIPEN-» AUG'UESTATI'ON.

Receivcd te 5th August. . .. 93
Shakespeare & St Androw's 6.00
Mosa, 13urns Ch ........... 16.00
EimatCentre................ 5.35
Itenfrew .................. 25.00

- $853.23
FORIGN MISSIONS.

Reeeired to5th August. -- S2025.44
Lerin SS ...................- 4.00

lcCre's Farm ......... 300
PortDalhousie ......... 19.0
Gladstono ............. 16 Z>
A Friend, EatlWwaniosh 2 -000
Chater .................. 183
Dunsferd.................3Ï.00
A Fricnd, Roslin...........1.00o
WV Wiln......10-00
Kinlass.................. 6.00
Day MiIIsS S, Indore ... 1.00
London, R~ing it SS, NW

Indians ................. 5.03
Scarboro, StAudrew's... 7S0W
A Friend, Formosa ........ 10.03
Prescott S S ............. 16.50

Elma Centre ...........
Lachine. St Andrew's,addi.

11Russe!!l" .................
D B3ell, ESQI G3lasgew, Scot-

19.85
10.00
29.12
18 43

aet orMiss5fl100 stg. 482.22
Hamilton, StPauI's ... 68.06
Renfrew ................ 50.00
Wmn Brown, Caledonia,For-

mosa .................. 652.50
Kingston, Cooke Ch....18.h0
Mandaumin .............. 5.30)
Mark-hain, St John's...24.35)
OshawaS S.............. 7.12

- 5323.28
COLLEGES ORDINARv' FUS.ID

Receivedto Sth August.$ 258."46
Ileverly ................ 35 00
Casselman ............... 225
PrecertorSenez .......... 1.00
W William ............... 3.00
Fairbairn ................. 5.65
Bobca.ygeon.............. 8.00
Holstein................. 2.00
EimaCentre ..... ......... 5.10
Hamnilton, St Paul's ... 10.00

- 33.76
MÂNiTOBà CoLLE:GE FuNI».

Receircd to5th August... $61.79
Prccetornrex..... ..«:::1.1 :00Hlstein..............2.0
Elnincentre.............. 3.30
Hlamilton, St Paul's .... 0..00

XsNox COLLEGE E5»DOI7ENT Fus.ND
Received to5th.August.. .. .$2161-22
J Barclay, Oak-ville......... 5.00
Exeter.................. 40.00
Ilensall,Crznel Ch ........ 96.00
WVm .Davcy. Chiselhust . 2.00
Edward Dun, Nissouri

South .. ................ 0.75
Miss Ccrswell, flondhad 50.00
John Grant, Crumi ..... 3.00
Jamies Watson, Camlaehie 5.00
Rtobert Smith, Granton... 5.00
J 1L. GemmilI,Sarnia..10.00
Culloden ............... 33-00
E mxondvillo........... .4.00Ô

lltihmwwill, Sarflin,... 5.00
Petru'Ç.a .................. 17.66
A MI Co.:i%,orott...101.50
Joseph 1):.% ide. To.-n.nto .50.00
D rruion, Tononto. 2.00
L.akctiuid................. 7.00
11W. pence,Tonoiito.....16.00

- S2665-13

WIDOWS' AND ORPUANs' FOND.
Rccieivd to-5th Auiig-t ... S17G.6e
Chater ................... 12.45
Preceptor Se-nex ............ 1.00
IViilgharn................. 300o:
Fairbairn............. ..... 4.45
1loietein................. 6.00
Elniac atre ..... ........ 9.50
Jachutc, Ilenrnv's Ch .... 2.0
Hlamilton, StIŽaul's........ 6.11

IVIPOWS' A-ND ORpIsANs' FU.)
.4finiters Raie.s.

RcCivcd to5th August. S141
11ev GeongaBrewnWVroieter '24.00

AGED k INFrIRM MINISTERS' FuN».
Rccivedl tO5th August. $2S9.36
1rccptor Senem ........... 3.00
Ilarriston, Kno11 Ch ......... 7.42

W Williams..........275-
Fairbaira........... 3.05
Ilolstoin................. 6.00-
ElmaContro .............. 4.75-
Lachuto, 1{enry's Ch..... 2.80
Ilaniiiton, St Paul's ........ 6.11

AGED & ISPIRM MDZISTERaS' FUND.
Mlinisters Rate&.

Roccived to 131h August...$1?.25-
11ev II Norris, 3 years.. 11.60
llav]DCanalon........... 4.00
11ev J B Hamilton, 4years.. 11.25

- s197.10
RseOX COLLEGE ORnnîsARY FUND.

Holstein ................ S .4.00
CHuncaE S, 1MaSa BUILDING FOND,
Ilugh McCoUl, Georgetown . $ 5.0W
11ev Dr Laing, Dundas .. 12.00
A Fri nd, Ferus...5D.00
WV C liarris, ¶Toronto.....50.00
Mrs Lovatt, Toronto...10.00
Chas F MlcUllivray,Fergu. 7.00-

QUEEN*S COLLEGE FUN».
Hamilton, St Pauls ... 21.58.

TRItiDAi».
flrockville, IstCh SS .... $15.00-

NEw R1EOIU»S-1L.£Y SPRING.
]3rock-viIe,lstChSS... $10.00
1tobt Dunsmore, IVilIiscroft

Mr Annand's rnis, Santo. 3.00_
London, Ring St S S, Day

Spring................. 5.00-
iM M.................. 10.00

FREFDEItICKSBURG.
McDowALL MEMOIAL CIIoCRR

FUs.ND
RevJ B.Giiebrist,Cheitcnh'm S1.00,
Scarboro, St Andrew's ... 13.4&.

V.&scouvEî CIaUacîî BUILDING
FUNI).

Mount casmant ........ 12.1u>
Cheitenhan ............. 8.30
lVaughan Unoch,ddI .. 2.00
Fisherville............... 9.00
Mr.nýcstcr.............. 4.50
Smnith Hill ............... 4.50
A1,nýiend ................ 5. co
Liéask-dalo ............... 17.50
Zephlyr.................. 3.5D
BrockvilIe, St John's.....26.00
N Westminster ....... .... 35.ow
S Westminster..........7-.00(
Proof Line.............. 26.00-
Pembroke, Caivuin Ch .. 2
i)nrAiexander,Tononte .. 5.00
A memberK.niox Châ7oronto -1.75,
eMlnitosh ........... ..... S00
A Friend,NielvilIe ChFcrgus 20.00
RovW.McLa.rcn, )DD:roronto 30.00
J3everly............ ... 23.00
McRiI!op, Duif Ch ......... 9.00
Wintliropc, Caron Ch.... 136.00
Hlector i5cith, ]lowm.inville- 5.0V>
liebbert ................. M12
Kingston Cooke7s Ch..... 4.50
Guelph, fcnox: Ch .... ..... 135.50>

EiMlk Esq. M1 P 60.0
North Easthope .......... 1-2.00
Duinbarton .... q.60
Scarborp, Melville Ch ... 14 0(
Fergus,bt Andrcw's Ch 12.51)
IVil!iamstown, St Andnaw's 18.00
Williametown, St Andncw's

Ch-S S................. 10.0W

- SI66. 77
Rz1v. T. G. TaousoNs,% V&couvEa.

Manchester ......... ... :$ 4.5e
Smith Hill............. 451
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Miss C R Norwood.......... 5.00
11ev James Wilson, làana 6.00
A mxexaber of Melville Ch,

rrus ...... ......... 10.00
11ev P Stritlî,llstein. 2.00
11ev J James,DD,Walkcrton 10.00
flibbert.. .~..12.25
Toronto. Centra! Ch.. 23.00

- 90.25
Recéerby helen M. Macgregor

hocting Aet of the Church in
the aitime Provinces, Hlalifax,

to Sept. 4th, 1886.
FOUaIGN MISSIONS.

Acknorledged alrcady..$1686-91
Steiviacke ............... 15M0
Per Rev WV1L Mekae. P EI:-
.Alberton, $30.27; Clifton, 3.80;
Malpeque, 10.00; ledeque 6.00;
Summcrsîde,22.74; Cavendish. (f0;
St James Chl, Charlottetowvn, 1 00
Zion Ch, Charlottetown. 13.00.2.0
A G.-.........
M G...................20,.00
M A S, lo)kiiuton, Mas-s,

for Saute............... 5.00
«Western For Miss 13d, for

MrGibsoni............. 436.67
Arch Wingood, Hlamilton,

flermuda-, £5. ... 168.53
3Midleton _h»,iMusquo-

SJames' no h 3 90
EMP C................ .5.00

"~One ivJao luvesJcsrus .. 10.00
St John's Ch. Yarmouth 6 0.00

Vnl l'E l -E.....30.00
R-ev Dr à cýîeod, for Santo,

in memo orhis beloveui wifc.
the laIe Annie <J Mc1)owall 25.00

Robt uryEscj, Thor-
humne for Santo........ 10.00

Frieod, Ùppcr Snîlîcrland's
Rliver, for Santo ......... .00

Friend, Mcrigoinish, Santo 1.0W
St Andrvv*s, &t John',Nfld

in patrt..........75. 00
Sti D av id's. Ma id,1r 37.36.
Gore and Kennctcook 61.00
BCeq late Elizatbeth Gallant,

iustico, P E i1. with int
fo1YCn........230

Lue 12.00ïýs'i
Friend. Hlalifa.... ....... 65.00
Miss ilomer, llarrinston,for

Santo..................2.(0

- S2976.92
D.&TsrItIG ASI) MISSION SCHooLS.
Acnowledgcd already..S 111.3.9
LIttia Sandq. P? E I......... 5.00
Buctoucho VillaigeS S 2.00
Il ermon ChS S, Milville. 5.00
canard .................. 500
Miliville S S Pictou.... 1O0
UnitedChSS,New Glasgow 2-6 .50

- $164.S9
11031F MISSIOS.

Acknowledgcd already..S 9i0.121
Stowiackc .... ........... 15.03
Little Sands, P ElJ........ .5.0)
.%, ..................... 1.00
M G...................... 00W
Springfleldt&LEnRiish -Set .. 6.60

.iîddl etoi. Ch,àlid.Musquo-
Stobo'iC% r...........h 6..5

§tJon's il.Yarmuth ... 25.00
tl>alleyfieldl, 11 El1......... 30.00

United Cil, New Gla..sgow .. 125.00
SL.Andrew's Ch, St J'Ohn's

Goreandliontcook . 5.. 0.00

Div Union B3ank, 3 shars 3.75
Lunenberg.............. 30.00

- $1236.48
AUGME2\TATION, FOND.

Aeknowledged already. .$5030.87
Stewviacke ............... 16.7
Elmsdale ................ 65.57
S tAndrexv's,St John's Nfld,

in part................ 60.00
Gore and Itennetcook .. 20.00

S 5133.19
COLLEGE FOND.

Acknowledged alrendy..-.. $1936.60
Water Lo.au..... ......... 13.38
Funded Debt Lonn.... ... 21.41
Moncton Debentures...120.00
Int on $229.33 ............ 13.74
]Jank, of N S Warrant.. 112.0
Merchants' l3anklWarrnt g5.00
Wnter Lan ......... 11.68
Interest ................ 290 00
?I1iddleton Chl,. idMýusquo-

doboit.lqr ............. , 2.10
Coldstream Cong .......... 10.63
Canard.................. 5.00
St John's Ch, Yarmouth. 20.11
St Andrew's Ch, St John's

lçfld, in part ............ 50.00
Coro ndlcennetcook ... 10.00
Div Union Blank, 305 shares. 3S1.25
Div Pole's B3ank of lhlfx. 150.00
Truro Coupons........... 90.00

SM322.90

COLLEGE BOuSARS.
Aekaçdeged redy. $ 24.00

St Johin Cupodýn ... ad .. .. ... 30.00
Div Union Bannk, 3 shares.. 3.715

-F S5.75
AGED & INFIRM MINISTFR.S' FOND.

.Acknnwledged alrcady ...$ 857.37
School Coupion............ 14.60
1%WoodiIl e,P EIl...... .... 4.00
Middieton Ch, M)id Musquo-

doboit,1 qv ............ 0.90
St John's Ch. Yarmnouth ,- 8.75

anlyfcd PEI1......... 6.66
roeh.Richmond. 7.40

Interest on .S6W), ý yr.....18-00
Div Union B3ank, 15 shaxes. 32.75

SYNOD FOND.
Ackanowledszed already ... $ 6'>23
Princo St, 1ictou .......... 7.00
'et River & Green 1h11l... 3.00

St Andrexv's, St Johins,Nfld 10.00

PREsrriTtiAN MiN-isTraP.s Wmnows
AND> OnRPuANS FUNI) op TEE, MIARIt-
?fIMF 1>RUVINCESc, REV. GrOFORG
P.%TTERSON, D.D.,FiECIaI-rA.Y
Rcercd front3lst July to 3lst

August.
Ministerg .atca.

ReLrds Join D McGillivray, R tMc-
Cun, Mà Ilarvey, J L Gcorgc, G M
Grantý,Z516.20 c.1ch zJ Wallace. $M3
A. Simpeon, 36.00: R C Quinn, 20.20;
.S D MYillar, 20.00; J Robertson,
12.15; J A 3lcLcn=, 8.10; Total,
S209.45. of which $11.95 for fines
and interest on arrears-.

OGREGATIONAL COLLFOTIONS.

doboit,l1qr,1.0-oa,5..

FRRNCH e3VANOELUZATIO',-
Recoived by Rev R Il Warden,

Treasurer, 198 St James Street.
1Montreal, to 8th Septemb3r, 1886.

Already acknowledged..*529r37-ri
l3luevale............... . 10.80
Maidstone StA.ndrw's. 5.00
hlornby & boyne.......... 7.00
flromley.................310.00
Carleton Prime, St And's S S 6.00
Lachuite,llenry'uaCh ... 26.70
Stonewvall Group.......... 8.00
l3eaverton ................ 9.61
Mafidoc, St Peter's.........316.00

Do Do SSh. 8.00
Moore ine.............. 12.6o
roer Glnsgoiv. Que......... 7.00
Brockviflc. ]?irstSab Sh. 15.00
Osgoode Line ............ 16.00
Suxninerstown............ 5.00

Do S Sch ....... 6.00
Lion's ilead, &e........... 4.92
PcrMrs Gibson, Oakillo 5.00
Caraquet N 13............. 9.00
Tilbury (dentire ...... ... 2.40
Per 11 Blrown, Tilbury ..... 12.00
Nemablo ................ 4.25
Priceville, St Columba 4-

Bunnessan .............. 9.00
Pnkenhaxa.S Sch......... .5.00
Ripley. Knox Ch ........... 10.60
33a3yfie]dPRoad ............. 9.80
Osgoode ............... 20.00»
Levis S Sch............. 2.00
Bristol............... 26.00
Wcllaudport........... 3.00
Boerne................ 7.00
Fisher's Grant............ 6.00
Black'*s Corners & Gandier. 6.10
Duublane..... ..... ..... 9.00
Teeswater. Westminster Ch 6,5.15
Carleton Place, St And's &
Franown............. 10.00

South Indian............. 5.00
Carlow ................. 8.00
Dawa Centre............. 3.1)
Garafraia, Second Ch ... 4.00
Minden, &ao.............. 6.04
Lnguerre, Calvin Ch........ 5.04
Mil leLsles ............... 5.00
WVestxncath ............. 5.15
Lake Mganto,............ 7.00
Otterake ............... 3.00
l1y-ndm.n ................ 11.00
Ginnd 13end Illarpley.5.00
Indian Peninsula .......... 5.80
A friend in miemoriam,

Windsor, Ont........... 25.00
Angus MeDonald.N.Nation

M ils ................ 5.00
Rippen, St And's .......... 12.25
liuls Green ............. 5.00

Kennebcec Road........... 7.00
Corunna................. 5.00
Mrs D BlMeRae, Lodi. .00.
l3eacliburg 'St And's.2-2.40

...nagne............. 7.00
Bluckingham............. 7.65
Lazlark. St Ands .......... 316.00
Ste Philoinexa............. 1.00
Merritton ............... 2.SO
1,outh................... 1.20
Doon.................... 2.50
Pcr Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto :
Amlber.ztburg........... 5.c9
Colchester............ .1.20
Duinsford ................ 8.00
PreceptorSenex ........... 2.00
Mouint, i'lasant ........... 6.65
flurlord............ .... 2.S-5
Norxvood................ 31.00
W Williamns. .............. i00
WVioghnm,............... 29.42

inil os................. 2.35
Warwick, Main Road ... Ii 15
Aberarder .......... ..... 6.00
lprcsqcottss..............316.31
Elma- Centre .. ...... 9.85
Hlamilton, St Pau1"s.... 48.350
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Per MiEs II. M. MacGregor;-
We.st River &Green Hll .. 066

.Stewiacke ....... ..... 315.00
Woodlto,PEI.......... 5.00
Elmsdale .............. 18.00
AG0................. 10.00

31 ................. 10.0
Buctoucho S S ...... .... 5.00
:S irinedluld & English Sett - 2.4)
Sliddlo ..'usqutdoboit... . 803
StJimes& IJiionCh,,NB. 800
Whycoo,nxah, C B. *...... 20.00
Coldstreamn............. 10.63

canard ........... 4.00
Yarmsouth, SohsO..,15.00
Scotshurn, I3othel Ch.8.18
Valeyfield, PI......... 20.00
Pitrrsboro, StJames' Ch. 5.00
]MapIo CrciiDalhousie. 6.00
Alcrigomish ............. 10.00)
$ hediace, Knox-Ch ......... 14.50
M.x:1tand...... 50.00

Amherst. Sttphens 25:55
flcquest lato Elizabeth Gal-~

lant, Rustico, P El, with
si yrears tnoea.. 1300

$4115.32

Pon<e-Âaux-TurMsz.as ScanoLs
1lceived by Jlcv. I. IL. Wardeu,

Montreal, Treasurer.
Already acknowledged ... $316.50
PorblrJB ............. 255.25
Avonbank 8S ........... 25.00
W Il Ilarrington, Ilalifax 15.00
Glenmorris S S .......... 5.60
'W Winchester 8S..-......13.00
lon W Ross,lHalifax ...- 4.00
A G.................... 10.00
M G.................... 1000
A, Paterson,Goro & Konnet%

cook ..... *............ 10.00
Gay's River &Milford S S'a 7.00

$690.75

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
P. E. I., Surumerside, Nov. 3, Il a.m.
St. Jolin,St. Andrew's Church, Oct 26.
:Miramnichi, Nowcastle, Oct. 4,3 p.xn.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Oct. 5, 10 amn.
'Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch, Nov. 2, 10 arn.
Lan. & Renfrew, Carleton Place, Nov. 23,2 p.m
Whîitby, Bomrnanville, Oct. 19,10.30 arn.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, Nov. 30, 1l arn.
Winunipeg, Knox Church, Oct. 5, 7 p.m.
Regina, Moosornin, Nov. 2.
,Columrbia, Victoria, Mardi 2nd, 1887, 10 amn.

V'HIERIE'S A.Nswm=x PRAyEz. A Story of
Osoutfliern France. By bMarzaret n. Win-,

slow. Pliiladelpliial3oard*of Publication. "%an.
D ysdale & Cu.,1238 St. Jantestreet, Muntreal.
Pýrice, $1.00. This narrative gives a lively

eand interesting accou. ý,.of the brave old Pro-
testants, knoiin as Waldenses or Vaudois, anxd
is an ,,xcellent book either for tIse home or thse
library. It shows very clearly the mucli more
favourable circuinstances ini -%bicli thse young
ýof tIse present day are placed for tIse favour-
able gruv-. th of spiritual life than inere thiese
early wvitnlesses otietruth as it is in Christ.

Tisa Tni-.iTY oF Evn., by thse Rev. Canon
Wilberforce, M. A. Toronto: S. R. Brig s,
'Toronto WVIllard Tract Depository and Biblo
])epot. These three discourses directed against
tIse nionster vices prevailing to-day in .Anglo
Saxondom, - viz. I nfidelity, Impurity and
Intemtperance, are faithfülly spoken. There
is no fiiiàcIsin, but an earnest dlriing boràe to
thse consc:ience of thse truth, in very plain terms.

Mrswcnio.ss op' CÂLviNzisN, by thse 11ev.
Dr. Middliuiiss, Eloi-'a. Presbyterian, News
Co., Toronxto. We most cordially- comrnend
tis clent and able serles of papeias t Ue
CaIvinisstic'system of doctrine, and hiope it may
find its wvay into thse home of every farnily in
lté church.

Thu PuLPrr TREASMJY, E. B. Treat, New
York., and Tis }-Ioesnzrc RnviEw, Funk &
«Wagnalls, New York, and William Brigg,c,
Toronito.-The .August numbers of thesa pari-
,odicals have been.receiyeýd and contain, as
usnal, muclxthat is intere.Mng and instructive.

]3nrsn xzD FonEIGN EVJLoEUCALRnEW.
James Bain &Son, Toronto, $2O0 per annuL-

The July and Augugt parts contain the usuel
number of excellent articles on Theology,
Biblical Criticism, Biograpby, &c., &c.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

Snpplemontary Matriculation Examinations will ho
hold in Kingston begarnnng on Septcînber 22. Tho
Classes open, in kits, Oct. 1; in Medicine, Oct. 4; in
Theology, Nov. 3.

had on application to the Rcgibtrar, tu whium ail en-
guiries for information and letters on business should
ao addressed.

Kingston, July, 1886.
GEORGE B3ELL, LL.D.,

Bcgi&trar.

PRE-SBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREA.L

The next Session opemi4 on Wednesday, 6th October
1886.

Applications forRooms shonld bo made without delay.
Calendars now ready.

Address:-
Rev. Princial MACVICAR, ]YD.,

MlcTavish Street, Montreal.

MSSIONARY WANTED.
Tho~ Foreign Mission Coxnmittc, Eastern Division

invites corrospondence fr- mn Licentiates or Ordaineci
Ministers of our Çhurch, with a vieiv of obtaxning an
additioual Liborer for the.New lcebrides Mis!sion, if the
way bu clear to rend hlm.

New Glssgzow. N. S.,
JuIy Sth, 1886.

Es. SUurr7,
Becre$anj.

THIE CHOIR,
A MUSIC BOOK FOR CON8REGATIONS& FAMILlES,
Sanctionedl 1y the Presbyterian Synod of the Lower

Provinces. Contaling over
500 TUNES AND ANTHEMS,

being one of thse bust collections of Sacrcd mus-ia issaed.
11IRICE $1.00.

A.c W. MAGCKINLA Y, - - Publishers.

Presbyterian Hynals,
NEW EDITION,

AT TME ]REDIUCE» PRICES.
JAMES BAIN & SONk,

floolrsollors.
TORONTO-
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